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ABSlR¡"CT

G:,ygen consunptlon moasurements of active and o¡riet Oqggn*lgg

vårilis aceHmated to a variety of temperatures and exposed to eíthsr

a long day on short day p&rotoperiod regime r,¡e:"e carrj-ed out u and the

resuLts wore related to the life hístory of k viÏÍlis- Ín southern

Manitoba.

The results índicated thatc (1) tUe slope of the straíght line

rolationship between oxygen consumption and weight, ls not affocted by

aetivity of the crayfish but it ls affeeted by aecllmatfon temperaturos,

(Z) that the aeelimation patterns are not neclssarily the sa¡no for

aetive and quiet crayfish and (3) the photoperiod may influence the

type of aeclÍmation pattern"

Lactic dehydrogenase (Ll-lH) and alpha-glycerophosphato (a-GDH)

dehydrogenase specifíe aetivi-ties were determi-nd for crude e:rtreets of

musele and hepatopanereas fron ç¡inter- and spríng-accllnatÍzed Canþg¡ue

barLoníø The results fndicated that in the hepatopanereas of winter-

acelimatized crayfÍsh, LDII speeific activity decreased and a-GDH

specifie activlty remaíned constant, ln the tmscle the specific actÍvities

of both LDI{ and a-GDH íncreased in ¡rinter-acclimatized erayfish'

The ehangos in specific activ:ïtles of LDH and a-GDH are discussed

in relation to temperature adaptation by C" bqÏlegl"

aal-
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TIilTRODUCTION

Metabolje tenperature coryensation can be shoanr to occur in

poíkilothems by corryaring orsrgen consrmption rates of those organisms

at a given tenperatr¡æe either at various seasons (g&dards and Irvíng*

LgttÐu at variou.s e4perimontaL tenperatr:res (Prosseru L958)u or from

varying latitr¡des (Vernberg ø L962)" 0q6en consr.urption of r¡Ï¡ole aninals

is a sÍlapLe index of the phy:siological ch"r¡ges occuring in poikilotherns

ad.apted to e new environrrentu Horæver, it does not e:çlain the cel-lul-ar

adje,stnenÈs (Bulloelru L95Ð, AnottrEr wea.laress is tbat the sponteneous

activity of the e qperimental animal is not olí¡d-nated so tbat olrygen

consrqttion at a basaL metabolie state is us.r¡alLy not deteroined" This

sourc€ of eryor nust be takon into aeeourrL w?ren determining fhe olsrgen

uptake of an orgarrism exposed. to a.n ercperS*ental tenperatr¡re (NercLL and

Northcroft'ø L96?) 
"

{Ising oxyg€n r4ptake as their va^ri.ablee Mclrlbinrrie a^nd. Oo0onnor

(tg6?)e a$d. JungrEis and Hooper (L968) reported eor¡flicting results on

tho t¡rye of eold tenperature adaptation undergone by the crayfishu

orconectes víriLis" Mcwhinr¡ie and 0eConnor for:nd that col-&ecclimated

O. vårilis al1,1gys had a hÍgher netabolism than w€[rrþacc]jlnated cra¡rfish"

Jnngreis and Hcç;per for¡nd the nretebolism of eol&accllmeted cra¡rfish

was a3-ways lowor"



2

The methods used for deternrinlng o:Ygelr consumpt"ion ræÈes were

dåfferønt,, Me1dhín¡rie and OsConnor meesured oxygen uptake rates of

quietn indtvidual- era¡rfish' 0n the othor handn Jungreis and Eooper

meesurqlthe avêrage oxygen consumption of g3"oups of crayflsbn

When crorn¡dedn crayfish are aggressiveu but given the oppr-

tunity they rÉ11 d:isperse (Bovb¡erg, L956)' In other words,

associat,ed with crold:ing there ls an åncrease ín rnotor aetívity, and

therefore an inerease ín orygen consrmption (Prosseru 196L)" W

pre3J-minary observations revealod that associated with forced con-

finement of 9s vI. raEq tjrere !üas an lnerease in orygen uptake"

J¡:rgreis and Hooperss resplrometer was designed to restríct ¡uotor

actívity of the experinentaL anlmals" Hence it is possible that the

crordíng of the crayfish along ¡+Ith the restrletion in motor activåty

were f,actors causlng Jungreis and HooporBs results to be diffenent

from thoæneported by Me}JhÍnnie and OsConnorn

It seems líkely that McIúrinnie and Os0onnor detemrined oxygen up*

take r¡nd.er conditions apprsachíng those normally used to deterrd-ne an

indox of standard metabolísn (restfng anínals 1n a ¡ost-absorptive

stateu îxy, Lg5?)" Jungreis and Hooper seem to have dete::nd-ned oxygen

uptake r¡nder cor¡åttions approaching those used to d.etermine sn index of

actíve netabolisrn" Recentþ Newell and Northcroft (L96?) have presented

data indleating that the physiologieal respnses dr¡ring activo metabo-

lÍsm are not neeessarily the seme rosllonses during standerd metabolism"

Hence 1f !1elr¿rÍnnie and.QoConnoru and Jungreis ar¡d Hoopor were deter-

rd-ning oxygen uptake values for crayfísh e:rpsd to differenÈ eN'perimen-
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tal conditionse it shou-1d be possible to resolve the conflict in

the data by detern-lning the orygen consnrrption rate of cra¡rf5.sh

approaching both cordi.tions used to dete¡:níne active and resting meta-

bolisn in the sârie erq)erimentu this bas been one of the objectives of

thfs thesís"

The term "restlng netabolism" is used rether than "standard meta-

bolisno' for the foI3-owing reasonsø The deternÍ.natlon of standard

metabol-ism can orùy be nade by neasui-{.ng o}õBen uptake versus a measure

of actirrltye and then e>ctrapolatir:g back to zero acti-vlty (Fryo L95?)"

There is no satisfactory nethod for making quantitative measures of

crayfísh actirrlty" Standard netabol-ism ean not therefore be detemrined

and instead rn¡as follor,red qhfLe the aninal appoar€d to be at restr"- an

approach to standard metabolic eond:itions" It is r¡ortb noting that

Mcl¡trinnie and O8Conr¡or (L967) also did not measure standard metabolism"

Direct deterrÉnetions of the physiol.ogical- adjustnents undergone

by poilcll-othenms during cold acclination have been made by measurS-ng

concentratfons of end products ín the internediary pathrrays (Hochachka

and Hayes e L962), or by measuring the actlvity of enzJrmes associated

çrith a particular pathway (Prosser, f962) n Recently Hochachka ( L96?)

demonstrated that the activity of tbe enz¡nrne lactic dehydrogenase (t¡H)

inereesed during coLd acclination by tbe goldfish, Carassius qlra&ue"

He suggested that an increase in LDH activity permits a faster eotÞ

version of the eo-erøJnme redueêd nicotinamide adenine dinucLeotide

(l¡A¡n) to the oxidåaed state so that the reaction catalysed by the NÁD-

dependent ønzpee glycera3.dehyde-J-phosphate doh¡nlrogenase rcu}d occur
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at a higher rateu Hochaehka has suggested that such an lncrease Ín

the catalybie activi.ty would êxplatn the finding that tho rate of

f}:x through the Men-Meyerhof pathway is Ìrigher in tho tíver of

cold-acclimated gol-dfísh thar¡ in the li-ver of warn-acclånated gold-

fish (Hochachka, L96?),

In addÍüíon to tDIIu a-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (a-GÐE),

also converts NADH to NAD" thís enzyrme cs.talyses the first reaction

of tÏ¡e second fqrm of glycolysís (Mat¡ler and Cordesu L966)" The end

product of this patbway is glyceroln a winter-hardoning agent in

some a¡rtmals (Prosser, 1961)" Hence during cold-acclimatíon in the

crayfisho there may be an inerease ín tÀe activity of LDH and a*GÐH

inorder thete (1) there be a faster conversion of N^AÐH to NAÐ

leading to an lncrease in the rate of f}:x through glycolysisu and

(2) there i-s an increase 1n the concentration of gþcerol so that

the orgar:rism ean tolerate cold temperaturesu

A second objecüive of thís thosis has been to eonduet enzSnne

assays of tDH and a-GÐH i-n the rmrscle ard hepatopancreas of cold- ar¡d

warnpaeclimeted crayfishu Canbarus Þarlen!ø j-n relatíon to the above

h¡rpothesis 
"



LTTERATURE RE\':TEI¡I

There i-s consj.derable líterature relatíng to thermal

acclímatlon in poikilotherms, the methods for examining temperature

acc]-imationu and the physioLogleal ehanges taking place during thermal

accbmation by poíkilothormso The fol-lowing aecount, is restrieted to

moro recenl work related to the present investigation,

I" Acclimationc

Ear1y investigations of the¡mal accllmatlon ín polkilotherns have

been revier+ed by Bulfock (L955)u IIe consldered that the tesm llaeeli-

mation" and llaeclinatfzation" Brere sSmorq/rnsø Later, acclimatlon ltas

defíned as "ehanges produced in rifiole organísms as & conseguence of ex-

Tþsuro to a change in the environmento'" Fisher, L958 p" 3), ard as

"tho compensatory ehange in ar¡ organism under maintaíned devietion of

a síng1e environmental faetoroos" (Prosseru L96L p' 4,)" Prosser (fbig")

defined acclimatization as "those eompensatory ehanges in an organism

undergoíng multiple natural deviations of nd-lieu - climatic, physical

and. biotic"" Prosserts definitions have been used hereo

Thermal acclimation by a pikilotherm involves alterations ín

physiological states" One state is ttre anj-mal8s abllity to sunrive

suddon and exLreme tomperature stress for short periods of tínror knor'¡n

as n'resi-stance adaptation" (Fryn L9t+?; Preeht ' L958)u Tkte orgauism's

"zone of tolerance" (Fry (L9Lþ7 ) to temperaturo exbremes ís a firnetion

of the accltmation temperature; cold-aeeËmated poiklLotherms arê better

able to tolerate sudden exposure to lor.rer temperatures than aPê Trârlrl-



aeclímated ones, and yice versa" Tbis t¡fpe of rølationsþip ean bo

graphicallf alsÈaf6| as a teqperatr¡re polygon (Brett, Lglt'l+d

Fryu 3.9t+h Mccleoseu 1956a Flsheru 1958).

The other state nrodlfied by ther:nre.l acclimati.on i-s the poikilo-

thernro s metabolisme "processes v¡hich supply energy drereby the orgarrisn

continues to e>d.st asrd to gain onergy wíth !'ihich to respord to its

sr:rronndings,, u (Fryu LJI+I p, 6 ) " t'Ihen a sudden persistent change in

arnbient tenporatrre occurse aLteratíons in tbe poikilothemns physio-

logy rnay tal<e place in tbree pbases (çrainger 6 L958) ' Firstlyo an irp

"ru."utåotor 
activity nay occure probabl-y as a resrrlt of sensory stimu-

lation, and may last from a few seconds to minutesu This phase gives

way to a phase of aeeonmodatåon; the organism is quietn the rate of

orygen eonsurrption drops and revrrains constant, but is stilL dífferent

fron that of an organisn acclimated to that telçeratureu The third

phase occurs over a period of tíne dunír:g uhich tho metabolissi of the

poikilotberro adjusts to the neïù ernrirorurental temperatr:re (Graingeru

L95Bn prosser, L958)" This netabolÍe adjustnentu hor'nr as Scapecity

adaptationooe has been srrggested as a ph¡rsiological process uhereby a

reasonably eonstant metaboH-sn is ma:intained despite long terut changes

in the arnbient ternperature (Preeht u L958)" BuLIoek (L95il suggested

that capaeity adaptation is a mecherd.snr by ùich poikilothe¡:ns enberd

their ecologf-ca}u geographicalu a¡d seasonal distribution"

2" Þfeasr:ring Capacity Adaptation and Q1g

Two nethods bar¡e been fo]lor¡ed for ínvostigating capacity adapta-

tion, precht (L958) suggested that the netabolisn of the experinental
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anímal be determtned at its acclimatfon tenperature, tl" FoJ*lowing

tÏ¡is detemrtnation, the sa¡ne animal ås exposed to a new e.mbåent

temperatur.u 9" and lts metabolism continually deternd-ned untll it

is constant" Procht states that at tÀis ne¡* temperaüure, the meta-

bolåsn rrILL adjust accordtng to one of five possíble ways (Fj-e' 1) s

(1) Bæe 1¡ over compensationi the metabolis¡l adjusts so that
during heat stress it ís lower than the meüabolisn at tl¡e origína1
coLder tenperaturei and during coLd stressu tåe metabolism is highor
ttran ít was at tåe ¡¡armer tenperafiæet

(2) TVpe 2a porfect compensatíon; the metabolism ret'u¡:ns to the
origina3- rate in spite of a change in the aurbient temperaturet

(3) rype 3c partial conpensationt tt¡e metabolism edjusts al¡most
but not quite, to the origínal rate'

(4) T¡æe 4; no compênsation; the motabolísm is a dírect fi:nctlon
of temperatureu follows the vanut Hoff relation (Giesø, L9ffi), and
remains constant over time at f,he new experÍmental tempenaturet

$) lVpe 5; rmder compensation; the metabolisrn does not follow
the ver¡ot lIoff relation; instead ít increases over tine durÍng heat
strossu and decreases o\rer time durfng eold st'ressu

If later, the animal is returned to t1ø and its metaboLLsn meâ-

sured nntil it ís at a constant rate, theTxperj-rnent wåLL yield fow

valuess (1) metabolism at tl dren aeclinated to tXo (2) met'abolisnr et

% lùren acclimated to t1r (3) metabolism at t2 rnh; acclimated to tZø

and (l+) metabolísm ut tl dren aeclimated to Ç" Uslng these four values

tr,¡o metabolism-tempu*.Io" (l,r-t) curves "* il plotted" ore eu¡:ve

represents tJre ilþT relationship of an avrimel edapted to 
5, 

the other

represents the M-T relationship for an aninal adapted b !t (¡tig" 2)"

So¡ne insi.ght can be derived as to tt¡e nature of the pùtysiological

QrO values for metabolism at different aeclimation temperatures by

comparíng the slopo of the troo M-T curves, as løeIl as their intercepts
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at, tl and t2" fr. QxO value ís defined as the ratío of a rate con-

stant at (t+10)oc to a rate eonstant 'a.& toC (Giese " LJ626 Prosser,

L96L- Hoar, L966)u This relationship cen be represented by the

eguation:

Qto
v

= "'(t+10)_ ,
k(t)

where n(a) t" the rate constant at t C *d k(t*l.) í" the rate con-

stant at t-49 C" l4ost thermoctremical reactions have a 810 of about

2 or 3 (Hoaru Lg66), a retration knorvn as the vannt Hoff rrrle (Giese,

Lgæ). The Q1g for enøyuatic react'i-on j-s not const'antu but decreases

with inareasing a¡rbient temperatures, (Gieseu Lg62g Prechte L958a

Prosser, L96L)^

If the Qlo í" lndependent of the organismss acclimatLon stateu

even though it deereases with inereasÍ-ng experirnental temperatureu

the slopes of the rate-temperature culnres of, tbe tdrerrn, and cold accli-

mated poitcllotherus will be parallel (Precht, L958)" A gra$rical

ÍLlustration of tùis relationshlp is shorør in Fig, 2A' However, íf
does

ttre Q1g value depends upon acelimation temporaÈures as it ¡,' in most

poikilotherms (Sctrolander 9t al LgStWReo and Bul'locku L954a lrlolvekanp

and 1¡Iatermanu 1960¡ Bishop and. Gordon, L96?)u tl¡e R-T curr¡os cri[L

not be parallel" Beeause the Q1g for rate constants of warzn accli-

mated poikilothemrs ís usualþ greater t"han f"hat of cold accllmated

onesg and because the metabolisrn of cold aecli¡rated arrinals is hlgher

than that of ¡¡arm-acclinated, or€se the R=T curves will usualþ inter-

sect at the high exporimontal tenrperaturos as íllustrated in Fig" 28
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(Precht, L958)" It may be worthut¡fl-e to pint out that there ís a

relationship betrøeen Fig" 2A and Fig" I' By jointng the trøo poínts

representíng the metabolism values of anímaLs tested at thej-r accl:å-

m.ation temporatures (ELg" 2&)u a cu3ve is derived r¡hích is exactþ

equivalent to the partial compensatio¡1 ctlrve illustrated in RLg" 1"

Intersecting cumos índicate that the type of adaptation ís

dlfferent for tho tr,¡o acelSrnation temperatures" Tttus FÍ9" 2B il-lus-

trates two pintsr (1) no eompensation (PrechtEs t¡4po tt,) occurs when

tlre animal is adapted tß i,Zu but partial compensatíon (PreehtPs t'ype

3) occurs dnen the a¡rimafTs ad.apt,ed to t1" (e) trre Q1O is not in-

dependent of acclimatlon temperature ttir.-Or6 increasos with lncreas-

ing acelimation temperatures ) u

prosser (1958) has suggested that an alternatíve procedure to

preeht's (1958) mothod would be to measure the metabolist of polkilo-

therms acelÍmated and. tested over a range of tomperaturesu Afton the

data were plotted in the t¡rpical þT relationshlp, the resulting

metabolism-tomporature etlrvos of, the cold and warm acel:inated animals

couf-d thon be eompered to determine a ntxtbor of pattorns of t*¡ermal

acclimatlolru For cold acclimation, Prosser (L962) Listed five possi-

ble patterns:

(1) Pattern X" No acclination is apparent as the R-T cu¡rres of
cold- and. rrrarn-acelåmeted poikilotherms coineide'

(Z) Pattern 2. lranslation occursg that is the þT curves of
the cold- a.nd warm-acclimated polkilothenns have equal
slopes, but the intercept of the R-T ewrye of eold acelí-
nated pikilothems is hígher than the one for warm

aeclinrated a¡rimaLs"
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(3) pattern 3, Rotatíon is apparent; the slopes of the tuT
curwes are not equal arxå interseet near tåe rnidpínt of
ttre experimental temPoratures u

(4) Patterã 4" Both translation and rotatíon oceur so that
the R-Î eurw€ of *he cold acelímated poikllothei:nr ínter-
sects tbs B-T eur1re of the warm acelimated pikilother"nt
at a h5-gb e:rperimental temperature" The QrO íncreases
qríth íncreasing acclinatíon temperatures' --

(5) patteffite both transl-atlon and rotation occtlrs
the R-T euffie of the cold accllnated poild-lothe:rn inter-
seets at a ]ow erçerinental tenperature, lhe Q16

lncreases lffi agþeastng acclimaüion temperatu6ös"

Aecording to P:rcsser (L962) the most cotilnþn patterns are Pattern

¿l (Fig" ZB) and Pattern 5 (nig, 3), Fågure 2A illustrates Pattern

c
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Figure Je Rate-Temperature eurv€s of a trarsn- (W) and eold-
(C) acclåmatod organisms shotring Prosserus
!'Pattern 5"u Trar¡sletion upwards plus anti-
cl-ockr,iise rotatíon occurs in the rate*temperat'ure
curve of the eold-accH.mated organlsm relative to
the eu.mre of the $rarm-&eclirnated anima]-o the
physiological Q1., deponds upon the aeclimatíon
ternporatureo inëileasing with decreasing
aeclimatlon temperatures" the tr+o cllrlil'es lnter-
seet beyond t"he lower lethal temperature of tho
organismn
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3, Body Size, Metabolísn and Q1g

There is some evidenee thab tbe nagnitrde of the ehange in

netabolism when tbe organism is e:çosed to a new Èemperaturø is re-

lated to the body size of the anina-l" Ilenee e brief accor:nt of tbe

Ír¡fluence of body siøe on metabolisme and on Q16 t8111 be given herou

Exbonslve revie¡çs on the relationship betrøeen body slze and meta-

bolismn have been undertaken by Klíebør (t9l+?), Zerrthen (L9t+7' L953)'

ar¡d Hemringson (t96O)" Metabolisn and body size ca¡r be related by the

e:çression;

aO,

1oCQ'Z=1ogg+þlogWu

where QO, is the peraneter of metabolism (the organismss oxygen r4ptake

per unit tirne) (Zet¡bhen, L95Ðs e&å ¡'ihers g a,nd Þ aru eoefficients of

the expressiong g is the value at the Y intercept and b is the value

of the slope of the fwrctlon" Eermingson coneh¡ded that the average

value of þ for aJ'l organisns ineh¡ding beech trees ¡vas close *.o 0,73.

Varïatíons in the values anong groræs of animals at' the class leveI, or

et the species level w€re considered to be oscillations about thls

slope" For exaryle, Zeuthen (L95Ð fonmd that for Grustacoa, the value

of b r¡as close to 0,8 instead of O,73, In factu the va}¡e for þ
aüoug vará.ous speeies of Grr¡staoea rar¡ges from 0,67 to 1,0 (llolvekanp

and tr{atermanu 1960) o

Wben the value of þ ís 1"0, tbe metabolisn of the organism is core

sidered to be a fuv¡etion of æights and wben the value of b is 0"67s

_-b
eiÀF

OR
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the netabolisn is eonsidered to be a funeÛion of the sr:rfaee &rea€

The net ånfluenees of r'retght and surfaeo ar€a ar€ usually invoked to

explain the fact that ! has an inteffirediaÈe value of O,IJ, The elassieal

lnterpretatlon of the surface area to vol-r¡ae ratlo bas been nodlfíed

by ffi-ieber (L9l+7) and Woåsgx (L966) to lnclude the lnfluenee of lnternal

swface areas (respiratory epitheliao blood vesselsu lntestinesu etc"),

Âs &be orgarrism increases 1n sizeu tbe propor*ion of the Ínt'erna1 and

exÈerna.l surfaee area increases at a faster rete than does the

æightu The efficiency of the absorbing surfaaes becones Less

efffcient qith incneasing size (WOSsøæu L966) c so mucb so that the val-ue

of the slope for the metabolismrøeight l-fne decreases over Èhe rer¡g@

of the bigher weights (Weiser, L966a Zeuthen, L953).

Rao er¡d BulLock (L951þ) presented data indÍcating that snaller

åndividu¿1s of crustacean speeÍ-es r@re more tenrponature sensitive tha¡r

r*ore larger indirrldr¡alsu åe% smaller lndividuals of the species had

higher Q16 values then díd S.arger onssø This eoncept may also be

va1íd for intepspecífie conparisons of crustacear¡ species as wel-l,

Vernberg (1959) for¡y¡d that sneller species of the genr:s uee Here more

tenperature*sensltive tban were tbe larger speciesn

the aoneept nêy epply to other taxao Berlow (L96L) and !úohlscblag

et el (L9æ) formd that smallor índlvidr¡als hed higbe* QlO values than

did the large ones of the fish specíes Gillich$¡fg_*pe and Lasodon

rhomboides_ respeetivel-y" In the nollr¡scs the data are eontradictory,

Davies (L966) for¡nd that large a¡ad snraÏL individuals of species of the

genus leeglþ uere equelLy sensitive to tenperatureu Read (L962) found

that smaller individuals of the mussê} glli]ug edulís had higher QtO
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veLues than did the larger onesa Eorøover, Pickens (L965) found that

the larger indívidr:als of tbe speeies ¡/ßå¿us ggligogg¿gryg ÞtÐr€ more

tenperatrrre=sensltlv€ than @re the snaller orlese

These resr¡lts wor¡Id therefore indieate that it ræuld be nise to

maintain approxinately equal weights emong the saryles of experåmental

anåma-ls vrhen dolng teryerature acclimatåon studies"

l+, Cel1r¡l-ar Mecharrisns of Terpereture Acclínatlon¡

RecentS.y the research eryhasis in teurperature acclímeflon studles

has focr¡ssed on the cellular meehe¡risms of thernel acclimation, In

this sectlon, aspeets of cel-lu1ar meeharrism of thermal ecclinetion are

disetrssed"

Ekborg (L958) and P¡rosseæ (L962) beve sr:ggestod a number of physfo-

logieal mecharrisns rùich ean aceounù for the phenomenon of thennal,

aecl-inatlon, According to Prosseru tra,nslation of the metabolisæ-tenrper-

aturs curtre may be caused by a ehange ín the activity of a nulti-

enzJme system" Such changos could be due to:

(1) changes in tbe concentration of a "rate-linlting" enu¡me of the
systemo or

(2) alteratíons in the ior¡1c sÈrength and fntra* and exLra-
celluLar ruater content of the cells.

Posser (L962) suggested tbat rotation of the l4-T curv€ r,ay be earrsed by

faetors such as:

(1) e change in the enøJnßo or some co-factore or
(2) a shift in tbe rate of fh¡x througb e patbway relatlve to a^rÞ

otheru

Eþerg (L958) suggested that other possíbIe factors wLlch eorrld brlng

abouL temperature acclímation could bae
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(t) a change in the transporl meehavlism of the ceII,
(2) a release of an activating or lnhibiting agent from

speclalized ceJJsr or
(3) an inhibítion or aetivation of an agent a-lready in the cell"

Somo of the above h¡lgotheseE have been testedu and an accounb of

the findings trill now be given here under tho follor,ling headlngsl

Au Changes in enz¡rmer coilcexltrationsc

B" Changes in water content and electrolse activity (concern=

tration):

C, Changes ln protein (enø¡nne) structr:re:

D" lletabolie ræorga.nization in response to changes in a¡nbíent

temperaÈurea

E" Conclusíons¡

.4." Changes in eaø¡me activity;

A varíety of enz¡mes has been investigated in order to detemrine

their contribution to the physiology of tenperature a.Ìaptation" Hotreveru

the results of these lnvestlgatior¡s a^re at tines confusång and inconsis-

tentu

Ekberg (L962) has reported that althougb there wes no increase in

gill-extraet gf'¡ssse*Gphosphate dehydrogenase (C6PDH) actÍrrlty of cold

aeclimated (tOoC) cast)r Carassius carassiuso conpared to fish accl-i--

¡rated at Z5ogu there rf,es a Lffi íncxease ín 6-phosphogluconate dehydro-

genase (6PDH) activity" Prosser (L962) cites Murlpby (L96L) wl¡o has re-

ported that 1n goldfish acclimated to 5oCs the G6PDII activlty in the

Iåver dropped to t+$ of the activity for¡nd for goldfísh aeelimated at

3OoC, The activity of 6pOg renained eonstant in the lÍver from col&
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end rdamì-aeelimated físh"

Bishop and Gordon (I96?)p after examining the influenee of

tenperature on the toad, 9gþ boreas, found that ín the nuscles of

cold-acclimated individuals thero w&s no change in G6PDH and 6pDH acti-

g{tyu but there was an åncrease of 3fr in aldolase activity" Bíshop

and. Gordon reported also that no ehange occumed in cyLochrom€-c

oxidase activity" Horøover, Ca1dçre}} (t969) reported that cyt,ochromæc

oxj.dase activity íncroased by more ijinan 605 in the oxtraets fron brain'

gills and nusele of cold-accfi.mate¿ (fOoC) goldfish røÌren eompared to

extracts from warm=acc ímated onesu Thus these tr'so investigations

show how the same €nuym@ exLracted from the same t¡pe of tissue aÉ}l

behave differently in tvlo different species,

CeldweLl (1969) investigated the activities of suecinate-

c¡rLochrone*c reductase and NADH-eybochrome-reductaseu Ho found that

these enzJmes had activíties that vwre 5Ø higher in giIl mitocbondrial

proparations from cold acclinated goldfish uiren eornpared to the ac-

tivities in the preparetùons from wa¡m acclimated fish" 0n the other

hand, c¡rboehrone-e, activity dropped by ZJrþ"

The tempørature at ç¡hich the reactåons urere elIorcd to occur re-

vealed. that relative activities of enøJrmes roore temperatwe-dependent"

For exanrpleu liver cyLoebrone-e o¡ddase activity wes lower in the

col& than in the warn-acclimated goldfish wben the detemrinatlons lære

carried out at LOoC" fet at w&ffiler tenperatr:res, tb.e aetivity of the

enzy1¡1@ fro¡r the eoIèaecllnated fish was hJ-gher iahen eompared t'o that

from sareaccl-Ímated flsh, (caldwe}l u L969ì,
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The sane onãJrm@ edraeted from dífferent tåssuos of the same

specÍes ean beheve qrd-te differently ín response to eoLd aeelimation"

Freed (I9&) reporLed that muscle cyLochrome oxídase aetivity from eold-

acelimated goldfish was hígher than than in waræacclimatecl ônes6

Ifowever, Murphy (Prosser, L962) found that no differences could be de-

tected botv¡een ws.rÍr- and cold-aecllmeted goldflsb lfvers for c¡rbocbrome

oxidase"

Murphy reported also that no charnge occured in suceinate dehydro-

genase activity" Eor,rover, Saroja ar¡d Bao (L96Ð have reported that

suecinate dehydrogenaso activlty in body wa}} muscles of the earth-

worme Lampito -mauråtiiu iacreased during eold acelimation"

Murphy for¡nd that laetate dehydrogenese aetivity increased bV 67Ã

in Iívers of cold-acclimated gol-dffsh" Later Hocheehka (L965) e usir€

eleetrophoretic techniquese demonstrated that pert of the increased

actirrlty corrLd be dr:e to activation of the H*type loeus for the enuymeo

I'fore roeently¡ he bes presented resulÈs indicating that in cold-

acclinated brook ÉrouLu Ê.glgglir¡gs fonùinallsu activation of liver l-aa-

tíc dehygrogenase f.soerø¡rnes l{as more eompl,ex. A group of three }oei

may be aetivated (Hochaehkau L96?)u Vessefland Tíeldine (L966) re-

ported that coLd aeclination of Èhe frogu Rana escular¡at_gu probably

caüses acÈlvation of the H-t¡rpe locus of laetle dehydrogenase in the

llveru llence this phenonienon may oecur widely in poild"lothermic

verLebrates"

These reeent exeminatlons of the relationship botr¡een temperature

acclination and enzyme aetiråty havo indieated tbat enz¡me aetív1fy may

alter in rosponse to eold adaptatåon" Horoevers t'he refationship ls
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complex es the sene @nuJnaro may behave dåfferently in dífferent

tlssues of the sarle speci.esu or may behave differently in Èbo same

t¡lpe of tissues of di-fferent speeles, Thereforee no g€neraIi.øatåons

can be made ebor¡t a partícular €nz¡me eiÈher anong orgenisms or even

anong tissues frour the same orgarrism'

B" Changes in water content ar¡d electrolyte actívityl

Changes in the íntra- and e¡rtracellu1ar water eontent of a number

of phyletically ctiverse poildlotherns d¡¡rirg coLd adaptation have been

reported by several ínvestlgators" Scholander et eJ- (1953b), Precht

(t958)o end Hoar and Cottle (L962) present results indicating that there

Ís a decrease 1n the totaL åntraee]lular rrater eontent of poikilothe¡sns

acclfunated to low temperaturos, Results from moro reeent investigations

have indiceted that the water eontent decreese during cold adapta-

tÍon nay occur in specific organs, (Hictøan et a1rL96l+; Ifouston g! 31,

L968s Jungrei.s and Eooper, 1968) 
"

Ion coneentrations in varÍous tissues of a nr¡raber of diverse species

heve been for¡nd to change drrring cold aecllmation by the anÍmal (Rao

end Ra¡rachandnae L96Lg Rao a¡:d Ver¡katareddyu L962; Saroja' and Raou

L965a i{ouston €! eJ.u t968e Parvathesst&rar&oe L9Ø')" trrrhi}e the resu.Lts

ere often cor¡flícting, their signåficance can be appreciated ln rela-

tion to the work reporùed by Behriseh and Hochechka (L969)" they re-

porbed that the eoneentratlons of magnesium and manganese influenee the

kinetj-es of lungfish liver fruetose dåphosphatase in an allosteric

nennero Tn edditionu the aetivation energy of fruetose diphospha-

tsse ís higher with an optimun concentration of mffrganes€ than it is
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vråth nagnesiun" Hence there ís the possibå}Íty that ion eoneør¡-

trations of the interlor milieu may parLly eontrol glucose netabolism

in poikilothomrs. The speeulation is not unreasona,ble as 1t has bøen

known for qutte som€ tíme that tbe ion Levels of namnalíavr tissues

are an irportarrt control- meehanísn (Clock and lfc{lea¡.t t953).

Cu Changes in' protein(enzyme) strr:cture¡

Recent reports have indicated that absoluùe tenperature nay alter

the tertiary corÉiguratÍon of protoins êven -t¡1thån the biokinetåe

rang€o For exarple, Millmran (L967) exasÉ.ned the influence of tempera-

ture on Dnægptd.la lgl_elqggElgf wing fomratlonu and infemed from hís

results that, htgb tenperaturEs corf,.d eause distinet ehanges in ühe

tertlary eonfiguratlon of structr¡ral proteins" Mutck¡mor (L967) for¡nd

that coLd adaptation by t'he insects PerÍpLenete elngglgar€ and llusea

de4estéps.led to the lo¡Eering of the actfvatlon €n@rgy of the reaction

catalysed by the enz¡meo adenosine triphosphetase" This would inpl'y

that a ehange has occumed in the enz¡nne in rolation to its srrbstraton

å=% a ebange has occr¡rued in the enz¡rme-sr¡bstrate complex" Such e

change could oecür if the tediary configuration of the enz¡rne was

alfered"

Hoehachka and Somero (1968) demonstrated that the Ç of LÐH iso-

enzJ¡nes from the cbarsu €* fontína-1ås and Sn ne¡nauql¡sh, is a funetion

of temperatureo They have also stggested that tbe KU of pyruvate

kinase ís so strongly ånflIuer¡eed by the asbient telryeratwe, that tbis

enuJnme may be j.nsÈrr.mental in shífting gtrucose metabolisn. to an aI-

ternativE pathway (Somero and Hoehachka, X968)"
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The a¡rbient tornperature nay influonce the kinotics of innerte-

brete ensJæÁes as uelle for Somero and iloehaehka (t969) found t'hat

the Laetic dehydrogenas@ isoenz¡rmes of three @nrstaeea had K* values

dependent upon the anbient temperature" Somero (L969) has pqblished

an erCuenslve review indicating tbat this effeet occurs in a nr¡nber of

phyletically diverse speeies" This phenomenon is probabLy quite im-

portant ¡¡hen considered in relation to the 816 value at physiological

substrate coacentratíons, As the teryeraÈrrre risesu å.S would be ex-

peeted that the rate of reacti.on rculd inereassu But at the sarle tiure,

the Ç of the enz¡¡mo also rises, Therefore the enz¡me-substrate affin-

ity decreases çrith the result that the net effect is that the rate of

the eatalysed reaction does not increase as rapídly as would be e:çected,

DependÍrg on the magnitude of the effect of terryeratr:re on fhe K* of the

enøJrmeø the net effeet of a tençeratr¡re on the reeetion rate may be to

increase it s}íghtlye or bold it constant (eg" partiel or conplete ten-

peratrrra conponsation),

These resuLts æuld seem to support Ekberg'os (1958) and Prosserns

(L962) speculations that the themra] historSr of a poikilotherm nay

cause alterations ln the intrC.nsie natìlre of some of its erøJmes€

D, Metabolie ¡çee¡'gs¡lization ín response to eold tenperatt:rec

Reeent reports have boen published demonstrating thet ¡aetabol-1e

re-organizatlon takes plaee during teryeratwe adaptati.on by poikilo-

therns, UsuaILy the re-organízation ls such thet' there is an fncrease

in flr¡x through glycolysls or the pentose shr¡nt' or both" There may

oceur as r+e11, ineresses in fatty aeid s¡mthesås a¡rd protein s¡mtbesis,
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There rnay also be a ehange ån tho relatíve rate of flIux through

varlous catabolie and anabolie pathways" Integration of thís d.ivonse

lnfonnetion has been under4aken by$aæoja-, e¡rd Rao (L965) and the eon-

trlbr¡Liirs to the sy4oslrm 'uMolecu1ar ivieche¡nisms of Tenperature

Adaptationo' held at Berkeley ín 1965 (Prsss@re L96?) 
"

Ekberg (L958, L962) after eryosing gíLLs fron eolè and wamr-

acclinated e¡prini¿s (S. carassius e¡d C" euraüus) to naetabolic poísons,

for¡¡rd that the pontose shr¡¡rt was more active ån the eold*aeclimated

físh gil1s thasr in tbe werm ones" Bl-azka (L958) found that there lrås

an absolute increase in fatty acid produeùion in carp eolleeted during

the winter from stagnarrt ponds eonpared to earp coltected in the sunßer

from tho same pondsu ïfe found that l-aetic aeid was not e:reneted by

theso físh, He eoneluded frour these restrl-ts that the lactic acid t*as

being converted to acetate and thence to fatty acids r¡here the energy

corrld be stored for use dr¡rine the spring , Su*fuAa and, Rao ( 196Ð after

finding that body wa-LL mr¡sc1e sr:ccinate dehydrogenas€ activ5.ty was

higher in tbe lrorme I,agnei*to nalsiliie a"fter cold acclimationu suggested

that glycolyÞie activity had íncreased. Mcl¡Jhi¡urie and OoConnor (L967)

fou¡rd that ther€ r^ras an increase ln the use of the gly.eolytic patbway

as r.pll as e slight increase in the use of the pentose shunt,after the

cra¡Éishn _0* ginilise $ês acclímated to cold tenperatures" Ear}ier,

Eochachka and Hayes (L962) had used isobopically labelled glucose as a

substrate for e¡mxial muscle metabo1:i.sm to detenrine the irrfluenee of

fenperature on the glucose eatabolis¡r of the trouùe Ë" fontinaliE"

Their resr¡lts ínùicated that there &ras an increase in pentose shr:¡tt

participation when the físh were col-d accllmated" Bishop and Gordon
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there wss en lncrease ín the aetivíty of the

muscles of eold accl-Lr¿ated toads (nufo boreas ) "

Tt therefore seems li-kely that assoeiated r¿ith cold acclimation

there ls an íncreased participatlon by the pentose shunt for the cata-

bolism of glucose as wel-l as an fncreaso 1n the glycolytic pathway

activity"
gther reports have reveeled that fetty acid synthesis is nodified

during cold aeclimatlon, For example, Hoar and Cottle (L962) for¡nd

that not only d.id the }lpld eontent of the goldfish increase by L%

durd.ng eold aecllmetiong but the iodine value increased fron 100 to

LzO" Ttrey concluded from these results that as v.vell as there being an

absolute inereese in the lJ-pid content there lüas evÌ íncroase Ín the

proportíon of r:nsaturated. fatty-ae1ds" fhls ç¡ou-Ld índícate t'hat' the

enø:lrmes assoclated with unsaturated fatty aeid, blosynthesis hed ln-

creased fn activlty ln reLation to the others assocLated with fatty-

acld synthesisu Ler^rls (Lg6Z), using gas-11quid chromatographic tech-

ni-ques for hfs comparison of lipids e:cLraeted from arctfc and temperate

poåkllotherms, found that the species livång at cold temporatures had

hfgher proportions of palm1toloic acld (16¡1)u very low proportíons of

palnitic acid (16c0)u a1ld no stearle acfd (18a0) when compared to spec-

ies Iíving in warm r,raters" Hochaehka and Hayes (L962) found that aee-
aon

tete od-datlon r+as lower and fatty acÍd ineorporat$ higher in eold-

accltmated trout than in traml-åiêlimated oness Zandee (L966) under-

took an exbensLve examinatåon of the fatty-aeid eom¡nsition of

r+i-nter- and sunmer-aeelimatized erayfish (1þ!g eq!*gg), Ile found

that crayfish after exfþsure to winter conditions had higher propor*
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tions of poly-unsatr¡rated fatty-acíds tha¡r had sr.¡'nmer cra¡dish.

Johnston and Roots Qge)s using the same procednres as Zar¿deeu for:nd.

that in the braíns of cold ecelínated goldfish there ære bigher pro-

portions of steerie,arachidonoic (Z5et+)s end heptadecanoic (1?:0) acids

than in the brains of warn acelineted fish" Þføyeemwråsa (ins Rao, L96?)

for¡ad that there rüas a hågher proporLion of fatt¡r*acids in cold aecli-

rnateä earbbwoms (fg nauritif) rùren corpared to warrn-accliqeted ones,

Hochaehka (L968) has presented nesults drich provide clr¡es to the

possíble neehanisms operatine'to control the flon of carbon throrgh óne

of a nrmber of pathrøays of(troplcal air breathing fish" Acetate ean

either fl-ow through the l(rebs cycle or be metabolized by tbe fatty-acid

synfhefic patbway" IIls resullts sr:ggest that somehow citrateu possíbly

by acting as a positive alLostenic effeet€r of acetyl-CoA earborgrJ.ase and

the sr¡bstrate for the citrate eleavage €nzJ¡me, aetivates the enz¡mes for
fatt¡r-aeid s¡mthosis. Hoehachka (Ibid,) for¡nd that the effeet of eitrate

was temperatwe-deper¡dent" In response to risång tenrperaturesu increasing

a.mounts of acetyl-CoA ¡¡ere converted to fatty eeÍds ínstoed of passi.ng

through the TCA eycS-eu

Thus in addition to the meÈabolic re-organization tbat takes place in
sugar motabollsme 5.t ean be seen that fett¡io-acid biosy:ethesis is also

influeneed by the the¡maI history of the poikilothernr" It now seems

I1ke1y that the rates of proüoin s¡mthesis are also dependent qpon the

acelåmation state of the poikilotherm, Das ar¡d Prosser (L967) for¡nd

that there was an inerease ån the rate of protein s¡mthesis in the líver,
gilJ-e and musele of goldfish acclimated at, so| corqgared to the sarlo orgå,n
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of *[sh aeclin¿ted at 20oc. Das (L96?) sborcd a].so t]¡at although

tbere rfies no ehange i.n tbe emotmt of DNA or r¡ater eontent of muscJ-et

}[ver or gill eells fron elther eold- oD lrå'rrÞêcc1in¿ted fish, there

rlss sB lncrease of RI{A ln the nicrosonaL and nr¡clear fractions durirg

col-d acelin¿tå.on. Dea¡r and Berlin (L969) rcported that the level of

protein was Ìr5.gher ln the liver of ooLd aecLin¿ted ratnbow trout r*¡en

conpa,red to wa¡:nr aecll¡n¿ted fish. there uasr es vrlllr a higher r¿te of

ineorporation of isotopiealLy labelled leucíne into the liver protein

of tbe cold aae}ln¿ted fish. Eascberne¡rcr (19ó8) p¡esented resrÍlts Lnl-

dLcatlng that after the toadfish, 0psenr¡s @r uas eeellmeted at 10oC,

its rate of liver proùef.n s¡rnthesls was 75fi htgher as corE)ered to pro-

tein synthesls 1n wa¡m acelin¿ted. toadfi.sh. L¿ter she reported tbet the

atdnoaeþ transferese aetlvíty was 6Ø UigUer Ln the cold acelinated

fÍsh (H¿scheme¡rerl 1969),

lühlle there a,¡re few reports availabLe at presentr the general trend

of tbe infornstion suggests that metabo}le re-organizatåon f.s a eoryl-ex

physlolegÉ.eal process lnvolving alterations in proteÍn, fat a¡rd sugeJr

netabol-isn, (See Rao, L967 for a flgure outlíníng tbe possibl-e changes).

E. Conch¡slons:

the question ren¿1ns eE üo rùether the neteboLi.c re-organizetions

of mnlti-enz¡rne s¡rstemsr the alterations of íon 1evelsr the decrease in

water content, ard the lncrease in actlvity of e nr¡riber of eaz¡imes re-
a

present an 5.ntegrated reponse by¡polldlothe¡m ntrich has been exposed

to cold teml¡eratrues.
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I,rtrile the evidenco at present is scantu there is enough to provide

a general scheme lndicating that cold acelimation is parhaps a conrplex

physiolo gi cal phenomênon íntegrating ma.ny physlolo gi cal rne chani sms 
"

Sueh schemos have already been put forth by Hoehaehka (L967) a¡rd Rao

(L96?) in their discussj-ons on the influenee of temperature on poikilo-

therm metabolism.

It is knorqn that during cold acelimationu alteralÍons in j-on levels

of body fluíds occltro This could imply that ehanges in the ion transport

mechanlsm (Gíese, L962) take place in the eells. As a resultu it is

probably that the ion 1evel of the interieur mílieu of the eells changes"

Nornr some ions are co-factors of a number of enz¡nmes (Mahler and Cozdesu

L966)i more specificallyu fructose díphosphatase exhibits all.ostery ln

the presenee of magnesium and nranganese ions (Behrisch and Hochaehka L969),

and phosphofructokinase ís alLostorical-ly influenced by arimnoniumu phosphate

and magnesium íons as wel-I as other factors (Atlcinson and 'lrlaltonn L965g

Io¡rpy and Passoneaue L966)" Sinee phosphofructokinase may eontrol the

aetivity of the Krebs eycle (Passoneau and. Iowry, L963)n then by a1-

tering the j-on level.s r^¡ithin the eell it would be possible to regulate

delicately the intezmediary metaboljsm of t'he organism"

Tt is knornrr that the b of a number of enzyrnes increases r'úth in-

creasíng temperaturos (somero, 1969)u thus at physiological substrete

levels, the vel-ocity of a reaction catalyzed by one of these enuJ¡mes r'rould

remain relatively constant over a cer"t,ain temporature rangeå as the

ambient ternperature decreased, the enuJ¡lne- substrate affini-ty rcuJ-d in-

crease so that the velocity of the reactíon ¡,:ould incroase, The revoi"se
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T.rould oecur if the envåror¡nentaL tonrperature increased"

Hochaeblca (196?) has puü forward the h¡pothesis that one mechanis¡n

dnereby the rate of flr¡c through glycol¡rsis 'çould bo inereased çhan the

orgarrism rùas e)rposed to eold r¡ould be Èo increase the rate of cornrero

sion of NADII to NAD 'E s, co-enz¡mre of the enz¡mree gl¡reeraldehyde-J-

phosphate debydrogerraseo If the ratj.o of NAD to NAÐH íncreasedu then

the rate of fllllc throrgh glyeolysis r^rouId increase" He bas suggested

tbat the fnereased rate of corryersion of NADH to ltiAD could be accor¡-

plished by íncreasing the aetivity of lactie dehydrogenase as this enz¡rme

is NADII dependent rdren p¡rrrrvate is the substrate' By convorbing

pyrrnrate to lactate at a faster rater lilADH conversíon to NAD ¡¡ouÌd also

occur at a faster raten Evi-donee for this hgrothesis is the obsezvation

that dwång cold acel-imation 1n the goldfishu an extæe isoerlzs$.e of lac-

tic dehyrdrogênase is prodrrced (Hocbaehka, t965),

.Alrino acid synthesis irtrolved the ræe of the eoenzJmes

reduced ni-eotinsmide adenlne èinucleotide phosphate (l¡¿¡pU) " Hence it

would seem Líkely that the biological signifleanee of t'ho pantoso shur¡t

aotivation is the ínereased syntbesís of NAÐPH" Since this shunt also

produces the pentoses, the pr€cursors to RNA, s¡mthesis, activation of fhe

shtmt could be significa¡rt fron this poínt of våer¡" Thus it' seems J.ikely

that aetivation of the pontose shtxtt ar¡d íncreased RNA and protein

s¡mthesis are related (Raos L967) 
"

The resufts havo also indicated that the quantity of fatt'y-eeids

lncreases dr¡rår¡g cold aeclim¿tionu and thaf the relatlve proportion of

r¡nsaturated fatty acj.ds íncreases alsoo These results læu1d therefore
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suggest that as well as there beíng an inerease in the enø¡mes assoeiated

with the ùnsatr¡ration of fatty-aeíds" The pentose shunt netabolism and

fattpaeid bios¡nrthesis seem to be related¡ as the stimulation of the

pontose shunt can produce an ånerease by thtrty tirres in fatt¡r-aeid syræ

thesj-s in rat 1lver (Siperstein and Fagen, L957)"

thus it seen¡s that the pentoso shwrt activafion perrrits the gonera-

tlon of NAÐPH and pentoses, The NADPH eould then be used either for

fatt¡r-aeid or for protein s¡nrthesisu The íncrease in pontose rærrld per*

rnit an ínerease in RtrlA bios¡rnthesls and tberofore pe:mit ar¡ inerease in

the synthesís of speeiflc proteins, Tbe proteíns s¡mthesized in ttryn

could be the enulmespermitting an inerease ín flux through the pathvuays

associated !ûith energy motabolism"

WhiLe tbere is still relatively 3.íttle information at presentr there

is sufficíenÈ to generate h¡ryotheses v¡t¡1ch can be tested"



MAIERIALS A}lD }MT'HODS

This portion of the investigation r¡i.l1 be deseribed under the

following headirigs:

Lu Experimental a¡nimals

2, Conditions of Aeclimation

a" TemPeratwe control
b, Photoperiod control

c " Feed:ing

d" Aeration

3" Measurement of Ox¡6en Consumption During Periods of Aetívity or

Rest,

a, Determinatj-on of a¡¡ optinrm respirometer volume

b, Detailed description of the respirometer

c" Measurement of ox¡tgen concentrations

d" Experinental Procedr:re

Iþu Electrophoresis

a" Introduetion

b, General Procedure"

5" DeteiminatÍon of the Specifie Activity of Lactic Dehydrogenase end

alpha-Glycerophosphate Ðehydrogenåse

a, Introduction

b" Selection of organs

c" PreparatÍon of crude e¡cbracts

d, Deter¡ninations of lecti.c dehydrogenase specific activity

e" Deter,"nination of a-glyeerophosphate dehydrogenå,se activity

f" Fo¡rorula for the calculation of speeific activåty

6. Statistical Analysis of the Data
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t " Experi-mente-L Aninals c

Crayfísh used for themal aeclimation studies w€re AfqgeeclgE

virllis (gagen) and Ca¡nbq.rgq bqgþoni (n"Uriq¿us¡" 9" virilis was used

in respå.ration studies" 1r'üo groups of qE virilis were col]ected fron

the Rat Riveru near St" Maf,-o, I{a¡nitoba e orr€ in Jwre and one in

October, L969"

ç. bgrtoni, obtained from The l,errberger Company, Oshkoshe Wisconsin

in l"Iarche L970t was used for tbe anzyrtre assayso

2, Conditions of Àcclínation;

Groups of g. virilis selected for size r¡ere acclimated for three ¡veeks

at avarietyof tenperatwes 1n 15-gal aquaria filled with dech-

lorinated tap-water" Photoperiod, aeration and feeding Tdere controlLed"

8o lemperature controle

For Series I (erayfish collected in Jrrne) e three acellmation tene

peratures of 5, LJ and ZfC were usedu The lor+er temperatr:res r,¡ere ob-

tained by hol-ding the animals in controlled envj-ronment rooms set at J,

ar¡d 15oC u The Ìr-ighest tenperatrrre +rês produced by r,narning an aquariun

in the 1fC roon with a heating element eonnected. to a mercr:ry plu:nger

relay operating from an adjustable mercury thermeregulator,

For Series II (crayfish eo]lected in Oetobor), four aeclimation

tenperatnres of 4u 9, L2"5 s.yÀ 25oÇ were used" Due to lir¡ltations fn
equipmentE the acclimation ternperatures used in Series I could not be

reproduced, The controlled environraent rooms arere set at 4, and L2"5oC,

provåèing tv¡o of the accrimation tenperatures. One aquarírm in the
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4oC room wes heated to 9o0u utrile another ç¡as heated to 2$oç in the

!2"5øC room€

For the @nzymre essays, Ç- bartonå rsas aeelimated at" 9 and. 25oC

bn Photoperiod control¡

Day-night clock switcbes controlled a 40-t¡att br¡lb set approxi-

nately J0 cm above eaeh aqueria" 'fhe pbotoperiod in Series I was

4L,r Le O D" Thís regi¡me was i.uposed to reduce any activity rhythm of

tbe crayfish (Precht, L958),

fn serj.os fIo the photoperiod was I Ls L6 D to simulate the shortest

photoperÍod of r¡inter"

For the enßyrlre analysis of gs barÈoni, war^reaeclirnated crayfish

wore exposed to tZ Le LZ D6 lùríle co1&accJ-imated aninrals lære exposed

to 8 Lu L6 Ð" Both photoperiod and temperatr:re rcere varied inorder to

simulate winter and sprÍng conditions,

cø Feedir:g:

Frozen bríne shrirp roere given onee per rneek, Respironetry sturùies

r,¡ere carried out no sooner than þ8 hrs after feedíng"

d" Aerationc

The aquerle !ære continually aerated" Regular checks indicated the

r,rater roras near.Ly saturated wÍth orq€eno Åir v¡as also used to operate

filters packed with glass v¡ool to keep the aquaria clear"

3" $easuæemont of Ox¡rgen Consurption during Periods of Activity or Rest;

Respiratione metabollsn and oqrgen uptake have boen used hero r+itl¡

the neaning defÍned by Zeuthen (195Ð es "on¡6en nptake per organism per
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hourt'"

Metabollsm ûIas detern'rined by measuring the orçygen depletlon over

time in a respírometer containing one crayfish acclímated at a partl-

euler ternperature" Metabollsm røas deterrained at each ex¡rerfunental

temperature, and the animal r¡as then killed and desíccated at 98oC"

&o Determination of en optimum rospir.ometer volume c

Jones (L964) has llsted a defect in proceduros which use a

closed respirometer; the rate of o]çfgen decrease fs both a functlon

of the size of the experinentaL aninal and the volnme of watern ßre

ehange 1n oxygen concentratíon per unit time silll be too small to

detect Íf the experimentaL anìmal is smal1 in relation to the volume

of water sumor¡ndíng itu and tho ehange in o:rygen concentration per

unit ti-me will be too great if the arrima]- is very large ín relatlon

to the volume of water witå the resu3-t that, i.t may die from anoxla"

Jones stated that generally the e:c'perimental volume of ¡øater used

has been X.0 to J0 tinres the volume of the experimental animal"

Preltminaqy investlgatíons reveaLed thet the volume of 0- virå]:is

ranged from 12 to 26 ntl" the volrrrre of the resplrometer was 492 t*
after the orygen probe r¡as lnserted, Thus this vessel ful-filIed tbe

reguirements of såze for the resplrometry experiments.

b" Detaíled description of the respironotere

The rospirometer ç¡as custom mede from a Pledglass cylåndet L2 cm

longr 7 cm i"du nith a ¡rall th{eknoss of 0,J cm. This was cemented at

ons end to a 12 cm square Pled.glass plate 0"6 em thicku The top of the
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respirometer was mede fronr an j-dentieal square plate bolted to the

bottom one, Á, tapered hole in the top plate allovred insertion of a BOD-

bottle oqRgen probeu

Go Measurement of oxygen concentrationse

Oxygen concentrations ín the respirometer were mêasured r^rith a 15I

nodel 5¿{,20 BOD probe" Tbe probe nas conneeted to a YST model J4 oq¡gen

meter designed to rosd or<Jrgen eoncentrafions in parbs per million" The

accuracy of the instrument r^vith the probe was elther * 0,1 ppm or

! O"2 ppn dependÍ.ng upon uhether a shorb scale or exLended scale was usedu

pfete 1 sholrs the a3x."ar'gement of the apparatus for a t¡rpical nur"

d" Experimental proeedrrre:

å,t the begiming of eaeh run, the respirometer was filLed r.¡íth

water of the desirod errperimental tenrpereture and placed in an aquaririm

of that pa:*icular terrperature, Fon 10 ninutes ¿uir was bubbled through

the water 1n the respirorneter to ínswe that the v¡ater was completely

ain-saturated, The o:grgen meter r"ras then calibrated"

Ned', the e4perånontal ar¡imal plus a nagnetic stirring bar 30

nrn long and 6 rnn wide and teflon coatedu r'rere put in the respÍrometer"

The top ro¡as bolted on and the probe was i,nserted" Speeial car6 $ras

taken to make sure that no alr was trapped in the vessel, After L5

minutes of acconmodationu the respirometer was removed from the aquariun

and placed on an electråe süirreru The stirrer Ìras started causirrg the

bar insíde the respirometer to spin" The erçeråmental anlmaÌ ín every

eese becåme very active and sïfam or sho¡ied other rrotor activity"
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Plato lc Apparatus used to measr.rre o>qrgen uptakeu
Mu O>r¡rgen meter; P, BOD pz'obe, Ru
Respíromoter; Su magnetie stimer"
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0x¡6en concentration ?ras measured at the beginnång of the tnial ar¡d

a^fter 3 r,inucbes on tbe stÍrrer" The difference Ìúes reeorded as the

orqg€n eonsrmptíon under activs metaboLic eondltlons"

Follor,ring åhis proeedure, tbe respirometer u¡as ret,urned to the

aquarírrm, The crayfisli r,¡as f,þsn al1or'ed to renain undisturbed for J0

ninuLes, O>ygen eoncentration readlngs lære then taken at 3 ninuùe

ir¡te¡roals (6 ninr¡be inte¡sals in the case of orq€en readíngs at very coJ-d

e:cperimental tençeratures) uurtil the r"ate of ox¡gen decnease in the

respinoneter was eonstant" Tbís rate was recorded as the o4gen colr-

srmrption uncier resting metaboli.c conditj-ons,

If the crayfish moved its bodyr olcJrgen eonswpfion reaôings llere

retakenu .As a resultu onJ-y oãÐ¡€en consr:mption at rest r"¡as detorrdned"

After tbe trial, the voLt¡ne of luater i-n the respirometer was

measured" The crayfish was narked on lts carapaee t¡ith nail pollsh

and returned to lts orlginal acclj¡ation aque^riun, This procedt¡re was

repeated for all acelinated cra¡tfish"

It was latsr sr.lggested that the oFJEen consunption of the crayflsh

at rest should be measr:red bsfore actiw meta,bolisn as initial aetå.våty

of the arrfunaL rnay influence its resting metabolism" Thus ín Series II,

the arrimal vuas allowed to aceomodate to the new surrormdings for J0

muinutes. The orygen consrtrption for the resting netabolísm was then dE-

terminedu as previor:s1y deseråbedr follor¡ed by tha determination of oxJrgen

consumptlon uruler active co¡rditions"

In aLL trials only crafish in the intemroult stato (Passano ø L960)

çere r:sed, Sometåmes it r¡as not obw'åous unti] the ani-nal ¡rus ki]-led that
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it r,¡as ín premorrlt" In these eâsess the results from the trials with

these ar¡inals r.oere rejeetedu

No trial ¡vas used íf the eoncentration of oxJrg€n dropped raore than

25% frcm the saturation }eve]" If this oecu3"x'ed the trial was repeated

tbe next dayn

l*u Electrophoresiss

4e Tntrodrrction:

An excellent revieT.f of the theory of eleetrophoretic nethods is

given in smith (19óO) " Basieally eleetrophoresis depends on tho

zr,¡itterion property of proteins (Giese, t962)" Henee by adjusting the

pH of the solubion of proteins either the aciùic or basic groups wiLL

be neutralized so that the proteins wj-11" have a net eharge and ther*

fore msve i.n an eleetrie fi-eld"

Beeause proteins var¡f in the nrrrber of eons$itr:Ent amino acids

thoy vary in size" Thus by eontrplling the concentration of the support

material holdir¡g the eLectrolyLe solr¡tj.on as r"re 1 as eontrollíng the pH

of the electroJ.ybe, proteisls ca"n be soparated on tbe basis of size a¡rd

cbsrge through ar¡ electrlc field"

0f the nünoroüs srpport naterials used for electrophoresis, poly-

acrylamide gel provides exce]-lent resolution of proteins (srnithc 1960;

irlerenberg , Lg66)" It rCIas r¡sed as tho sup¡rort medir¡1 throughout the

uhole ex¡perinent. This material ås easy to prepare, hasdle, stora and

can be por:red into tr:bes to make cylindrical gels' The sarple to be

eleetrophoresed. is powed on the top of a vertically affanged getr"
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During eleetrophoresisu the proteíns wiLL separate in the forn of

",ùiscs" u Bivång riso to the tortn onèisc eleetrophoresi-suo " Disc

eleetrophoresis pemú'bs the use of sarryle volumes larger tha.n those

in other methodse as the sample spreads on the top of the gel ín a

tbin layer, As a resultu there is little tailing; the end of one d|sc

does not blend into the begínning of ar¡other'

Gels and br¡ffers were prêpered according to the proportions in

^A.ppendix Tabls B I"

Localization of aetivity and hence stainíng of oxido-reductive

enz¡mes ís it¡directly deter¡rined by the reduetion of the soluble yellor¿

dye, nitro blue tetrazoli.un (NB[), to a purple precipitate aecord:ing to

the fol1owing seheme:

SUBSTRATE NAD

NAIH2X )( :::: )( -: :.PRODUCT

X PUË; Phenazine methosulphate" NBT car¡ not be ùirectly reduced by
NADH2 so that ühe íntermeèlate compowtde Pl4S ís usedu Both
enøyñes assa¡red here are N-AÐ-dependent

The proporbíons of compourds rrsed to make the staining solution are

given in .Appendíx Table B II"

bu Genoral procedure:

An acelímated arayfish rras kiIled, The earapace was renoved, the

hepatopancreas end hea^rt r,uere exLracted and placed in cbilled t'ris

buffer (0"ïie adjusted to pH 8,5 rÐ.th conce IICS-)" The abdominal muscle

was then removed and aLso plaeed ín buffer" The orga^ns ¡cere røinced with
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Seissors in the buffer three times the volume of tha material and

horrrogenåøed with a pJrrex handle tissuo-mil-1" The homogenates were

then centÈifuged^ ín either an International niero-capillary eontrifuge

}{odel }ß fåtted wltå a head for spinning centrifuge tubes of I ml

capacity, or in a Coleman micro-eentrÍfuge" Centrifuge tubes used

in t5e Colenen nd-cr-o-centrífuge were plastic and held a I ml solutíon"

the superrnatant fluld was removed and added to an equal volume of

a chi}Led 50É suerose solution containing bromophenol blue" the

stai.n sras used to riaark prote5.n rnigratlon through tJre gel"

Fifty rricrsliters of the crude e¡rüract were pipetted onÈo the top

of the alrea.dy chllLed gels set up Ín an eLeetropboreti-c cell" flec-

trop&roresis of the exLract was cont'ínued u.ntÍI ttre bromophenol bLue

had reached the botton of the gel. the electrop&roresis $tas carråed

out in efther a refrigerator or a contr"olled envåronnent roon set at

,+oC" Afterwards the gels were removed from the ce}I and staåned to

locate LDH or a-GÐH"

Ttre specific condítlons of the trial are listed witJx the figure

presonted in the Results arxl Diseussion sectíonu

5, Ðeterr¡rlnatíon of the Specific Actåvity of tactie Deh¡nCrogonase

and alpüra-Glyceropho sphate Dehydrogenase I

âo Introduetione

Proced.wes for the detemrinatÍon of the speciflc activities of

ürese enãytries ere descråbed ín Coloníck and Kaplan (L955) and Bergenoyer

(Lg6Ð" fire basis for deterrcining the specifie actÍvity of NAD-deperuàent

enuJnmes is that, tt¡e co-enuJrmes ext¡ibit an absoæptåon peak el 9+0 nal ln
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the reduced state r¡l:rlch 1s not present in tt¡e oxidized state, Be-

cause tlre absorbanee of a solute is a fi¡netion of its eoneentration

(Darores, L969)u and because the extinction coeffieient of NAÐÉI2 at

3I+0 n¡r is 6"22x Lo6 o#fuot*'-'u the ehange ín absorbance per mÍnute

a+" þß nm wiLL indícate the amount of NAD redueed or the anount of

NADHZ that is oxídized por mintrte ín a given volume of the reactÍon

solution, For the purpose of fJuis invostlgationu t'he specific actívity

is defined as the arnor¡nt ån micrornoles of NAD redueed or NADH2

oxidized per rd-nute per rng proteín of cn¡de exüract ín the reactÍon

\rolume u

b" Seleetion of organs;

MuseLe arxl hepatopåncroe,s were selected as the souree of the

enuJ¡mos LDH and a-GDIIu bocause ít suas suspected that the acelímation

temperature might influence tJre specific aetivities of these tr*c enz¡mes

in theso organso

cø Preparation of the crude extract!

Prelirrinary trials lndicated that the rates of roaetlons rcith crude

extracts were adequats to record a change in absorbance accurately"

Hence no further purifåcatíon r+as attemptedu

The erude o;Éracts were prepared as prevS-ousþ described for the

eleotmpÈroretíc procedures, The only rrpdifícations made were thatc

(X) the tissues v¡ere honogenrized rqith an eleetråc tissue-mil-l using a

glass mortar and teflon pest3-eu arrd (Z) t¡re homogenates w€r€ contråfuged

in en InternatÍonal Refrígerated Centrifuge Model 820 firsÈly at 81000 x
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Ë and ToC for J0 minutes avvi seeondly after removing the residue at

151000 x g arld, zoC for 60 nrånutes" This proeedure provided a clear

err¡de e:ctraet soluti-on, and thns avoided vj.oLation of Beoros taw

(Dar'resu L969).

0f the many rnethods avai1ablo for determination of protein coneen-

trations (Clark, t96lþ)u the Biuret test r'¡as solected because of its
sinplicítyn As a starxlerdu bovine sêrum albunin grade V* was used"

dn Ðeteminatíon of lactåc dehydrogenase specific activítye

Tho assay r¡as based on the procedure described by Bergomeyer

(L963)" The reactants plus concentratåons and volumes used ín the

assey are Listed ín Appendix Table B ïII"

lbe assay was performed. at ZSoC axtA the change ín absorbance at

340 nm was followed using a Unicam SP 800 spectrophotometer fítted with

tlre Unícarn SP820 fixed wavelengtÀ aceessory and quartz cuvettes of

1 cnr depth"

The tíssue ertract was added to tt¡e reactants rrinus the ItlAÐ in a

cuvette úich rsas subsequentþ Ínserted into the spectroprhotometer"

After the materÍals had equilåbrated for J ninutes, tJre NAÐ ¡ras edded"

Iess than 10' seconds trater, recondfngs of absorbance ¡¡ere maden Tho

reaetíon r¿as allowed to proceed until the velocity of the reaction

began to decrease"

The refer.ence cr¡vette ån the muscle êssay was filled nith buffer"

* Sig¡na Chemical Co'u St" Iouisu Mou, [J'S"A"
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In tho hepatopancr€as åssaysu the euvette had

eoncentrations of the et'craet solution" This

optieal density of the crude exLraet solution

r.ras Ligh before the starL of the reaction"

equal volumes and final

was neeessary as the

of the hepatopancreas

3, Deternrínatj-on of a-GDH activityl

The assay rvas based on the proeedure descríbed by Mlarquardt and

Brosemer (1966)" In this assay procedure the oridation of NAÐH, was

foJ-lowed because the equili-brium of the reaction is such that the

fozmation of a-glycerophosphate from d:ïhydroxyaeetone phosphate is very

mueh favoured rather than the reverse (Baranowskiu L963)'

The reactants plus concentrations and volumes used in the assay

are }isted in Appendix lable B ïV"

Þ<cept for stayting the reaetion r,iith NADH2 proceudres descríbed

for the tDH assay were usedu

fu Fomrulat for the calculation of speeifie activitye

The speeifie activity of ån enzJrme can be determined by using

the equationc*

S (n¡-icro-no¿eq¡ = ¡E ¿-V-¿-106 -minxmg exv xpxtxd

r¡here I
S = specific aetivity (mîcro*moles of product formed per nrinute per nrg

protein of crude exbraet)
AF the change in optical densíty
V = volume of solution in the cuvette (m1)
é = exLineti-on eoaffici-ent of the light absorbíng substanee (cm?/nrote)
V o volture of the,exLract solution taken for the deterrrination (m1)
p = eoncentration of protein in the exLract solution (*glrú)
t = tine taken for the reaction to produce E (rll.in)
d = lj.ght path of the euvette (cm)

* See Appendix Table Cl
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6, Statistical Analysis of the Datac

Sinee the motaboLåsn of an orgarrism is a function of íts loeight

reised to some potær. (Literatr¡re Revj.ew) e logaritlunic transformation

of ox¡rgen uptake values and weights was undertaken" The transfo¡:nation

of the data permitted the use of linear regressÍon anaLysis (f,i u L96+)

for determining the value of the e4ponent for the r,reight"

llithin Series I arld IIu there are a nuuùer of co¡rbj-nations of

acelim¿tion tenrperatures and e4porimenÈal temperaturesu Within eaeh

combination, there are tr'ro regressiorls - otl@ regression for the rela-

tionshi.p betr*oen 1og orcygen uptake during activity versus 1og body

r,aeight ø arld on€ regrêssion for the reLetionshtp betwreen 1og oxygen up-

take at rest versus 1og body røoigbf" Covaríant analysis of oach pair

of regressions was undertaken to deterrrine whether the Lines had equal

slopes a¡rd intercepts,

Among the combinations of accllmation and e:çerinontal tenperaturesu

there are at least six regression lines of log orJrgen uptake versus 1og

bod¡r-roeighte half of whieh are for active metaboLism and half for restíng

metabolism, Tberoforeu inord.er to detetmine uhether the acclination

tenperatræo írrfluences the slopes and íntercepts of the regressions at

eaeh erçerimental ternperatureu multlple eovari.ant analyses of at ]east

three regressions r{€re rrnderLaken" The rosults of the multiple covariant

analysis uere used to ascertain the influenee of aeclination tenperature

on the netabolism-ueight regressÍons at each experisent,a-1 terçerature,

Barblettos test (t*u t9&) was used to determine whether sígrrifíeant

èifferenc€s occurred among the varianees of groups of regressions"
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paired t tests v¡ere r:nderüaken on tho data colleetod during the

LDH and a-GDH speci-fle activities deåerminations, The resrf,-ts of the

tests ¡¡ould indicate uhether tbere ?ras a sÍ-gnificarrt different betr¡oen

values for r*inten- end spring-acclimat*zed cra¡rfish,



RESU],TS AND DTSCUSSION

Even thoqgh results collected during the projoet are relatedu

eaeh aspoct of temperatr:re acclimation is discussed separatelyu

beeause of the diverse natr:re of the results o A resrüe of the Results

and Ðiscussion is presented in the section titled 'oSummary and Con-

clusionso'n

The following apsects of temperature acclimation will be discussedr

(1) The Ínfluence of acclínation temperature on the slopes and j-ntep
cepts of the metabolisrrr-ueight regresslon lines for aetive and

resting metabolismt

(Z) Deternination of patterns of acclination drring active and resting
metabolísrn by &. vlË¡lås of a selected weight, and exlposed to
different photo-Per5-ods e

(3) Deterrrination of patterns of accl-imation in the men::er as deseribed
by Jungreís and l{ooPer (1968),

(4) Determination of Preeht-t¡pes, and discussion of Precht-types and

acelimatíon patterns in relation to the life history of 0, viglliso
and

(5) Detertn:ination of specific activities of LDH and a-GDH in muscle
and hepatopancreas, and discussion of results in relation to
metabolic re-organizatíon 1n response to cold by C" bartoJå"

These aspects will be díscussed wtder the following headings:

1" The influence of tenperaturo on netabolism=r,¡eight regressíons¡

ào A comparlson between slopes of regressions for active and

restÍ-ng metabol-ism"

bu A comparison betrr¡een intercepts of regressions for active
and resting metabolísn

2u Tbe influence of acclimation temperature and photoperiod on
ectivo a¡rd resting netabolism of 0" €rilis;
àø Sulcjectíve interpretatíon of acclination patterns
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bu Interpretation of acelimation patter:rs after st'atistical
analysis of o:qrgen uPtake dat,a

êo A.cclimation patterns produced in the manner as described
by Jungreis and Ilooper (L968)

3" Dotermination of Precht-tYPes:

4, The relation of the results to the life history of 9e
güd.lis:

5" Electrophoresis of LDH and a-GDI{ crudo e>cbracts from 0'
virilíss
âø Significanca of results

6" Specifie activities of IÐH and a-GDII in crude extraets from
C. ÞgrLoni

&ø Slgnificance of results
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Figure 4: Metabolismwoight regresslons for the active
and restíng metabolism gf Series I Orco¡eetes
sirilts açõlimated to 5oc and eNposããIilff
1.5 avrd 25"C, Upper regression represents the
active netabol-ism (AM)- weight relationship.
Loiuer regression represents the resti.ng
netabolism (n¡t)-weight relationship" Cray-
fish rære eo]-lected ín Junee L969 end exposed
*.o a 2l* Le o D photoperiod, Each point afong
the regression represents on€ anirialn
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TASLE T

Sr¡nrnarlzed statistical data of Oegqqecto, qqrlis acclimated ùo 5oC
and. exposed to experimentat temffiu LJ and z5oc"

&rperimental Equation of the S.,, o d,f " íJl1J-2 F-test F-test
conditions r€gression 1:ine ¿orL1 (n-2) slopes intercepts
forthe Y=.4*bX
samples

ÉT = 50C
Aetive y = 1"86 + 0"85x 0"0021 3 2"22 0"0689 gg"66t¡*
metabolis¡n d"fu=1¡6

Resting T = L,33 + 0.75N. A"0L5l+ 3
metabollsm

ET = 15oc
Acti-ve ,, r æ 2"16 + 0"85x 0,0039 5 L"6L 0"626 L07"9**
metabolisn duf"=1s10

Resting Y. = L,73 x o,36X 0.0L33 5
metabolism

o
ElÌ=25C
Active Y = 2"53 + 0,20N 0"0138 3 0,01 0"11¿+ 90"5$**
metabolism d"fu = 1;6

Resting T = 1"80 + 0"36X 0"0120 3
metabolism

Activo
Metabolisr¿

ffi = 5o^C Y = 1"86 + 0,85X 0.0021 3 2"65 L"zO 43"L5*x
nt=lfc Y=2"16+0.85x o"oo3g 5 dnfu=Z LL
trt = 250C Y = 2.53 + O"zoX 0"0138 3

Fæsting
MetabolLsm

fff = 5oc y = L"jj + O.Z5x O"Oljít{. j 0,01 0"g36 L3"23x*
Rr=15?C Y=L"73 +0"36X 0,0133 5 d,f,=Z|LL
w=zfc y=1,80 +0"36N o"olz0 j
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Fígure J: Metabolism-weight regressions for the
aetive ar¡d resti.ng metabolism of Serigs
I Orconectes uiriÍis acclinated to 15o
ac,ffi and,z5oc, other
eor¡dj-tions are as descríbed in Figure 49,
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TABLE TI

Sr¡msrized gtatistieal data of Series f grso4ec.lLes viri-Iis aecLi-
l"tïlãã r¡õC-*a exposod to'b:çerimentaEffiþffiurffi) of 5u

L5 arÅ 25oC 
"

Erperimental EquatÍon of the S.. , 9"f:. C:níz F*test F-test
conùitÍons regression }íne roÃ (n-2) slopes intercepts
forthe y=¡+bX
sa:nples

ET = 50C
Activó Y = L"6+ + 0"?8X O"OO?0 3 0"0¿' 4,00 170"0xx
metabolism d"f" = 1¡6

RestÍng T = 0,J6 + L'56X o"00* 3
metabolisrn

ET = 15óC
Active ,I = L,g3 + 0"86x o"oo¿11 3 O"l+3 0"667 *"9L**
metabolism dufn = 1g6

Restirrg Y = L"?L+ 0'57N0,0094 3
metabolåsn

Er = ?sol
ActÍve T = 2.22 + O,?5L O,OO2B 3 O'2¿+ 0,307 1L7"1*x
netabolisn d'fu = t¡6

Resting T = 1"70 + O'g?J- 0.0052 3
metabolism

Active
metebolisnt

E"r = 50c !. = L,6+ + O"?8X O.O0?O 3 0.55 0"075 85"54x*
ET=15oC L=L"93+0,86X0"00¿e1 3 d'f'=2|.9
ET = Z,5oC ! = 2"22 + 0.75N 0"0028 3

BestÍng
Hetabolism

EE = 5oC X = 0,56 + L,56X 0"005¿t 3 0"29 3"406 L22"6**
ET * Ltoc !. = L"?L + 0.5?x 0"0094 3 d"f " = 2â9

E! = Z5oC T = lnTO + 0"9?J, 0,005? 3
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Fig¡re 6c Metabolåsrr-ueight regressions for the active
and restlng metabolis¡n of the Series I
0rconectes-T-rg+1is acclimated' to 25oC and
e:rposffi ffand 25oÇ " .other conditions
are as described in Fígure 4"
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TABLE TfT

Su¡mnarízed statistícaI data of Series I Orconectes viriAis acc]j-
rnated u ?f c and expsed to oxperimentaffi) of 5,
15 and zfc"
Experimental Equation of the S-" .,, d,f n Cníz F-test F-test
conditåons regression line LøA (n-2) slopes intercepts
f,orthe T=A*bl
sa^rnples

e[=fc
Aetive Y = L"W + 1"01"X 0"0073 4 0.93 0"000 75"23oo
metabolísm d"fu = 1s8

Resting Y = 0"88 + 1"02X 0"0207 I+

metabolisn

Etr = 15oc
Actíve T = 1"81 + 1"03X 0"0101 6 0,L2 0"075 65"29x*
metaboli-sm d"f" = 1g12

Resting Y = 1"30 + L,L|N 0,0L35 6
metabolism

Et = 25oc
Aetive Y = 2"35 + 0"31X 0"014/' 7 0,23 0"267 110"8**
metabolism d"f, = 1:14

Resting Y = 1"70 + 0"55X 0,0078 7
metaboËsm

Actíve
Metabolism

sf = 52c Y = L"4? + 1"01x o"}o?j r+ o"zL 1"480 56.L2*ont=15Ic T=1"81 +1"03X 0"0101 6 d,fu=2¿L?
Eî = 25-C Y = 2,35 + 0.31X 0"011"& 7

ResÈíng
Metabollsm

fff = 5o^c I = 0"88 + l"ozx 0,020? 4 1,18 o,?* fi"Lz*rnET=X5lC y=1u30+L|L?X 0"0L35 6 d,f.=2cL7
w = zfÇ T = 1,"?o + o,SSx o"oo?B Z
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Figure f; 1{eta,bo1ísn-weight regressions for the active ar¡d
resting met,abolism of Seri.es fT Qrconectes giri-Iis
acclinated to l+oc end expos ua ø 5 C,
Ilpper regression represents the active metabolism
(¿M)-r,eight relationshipn Lov¡er regression represents
the resting netabolism (RM)-weight relationshtp"
Crayfish uere collected in Oetober' L969 and e:qposed
to an B 1,, t6 D photoperiod" Each point along the
regression represents an ani¡ra]"
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TABT,E TV

Sr¡:m¿rlzed statiståcal data of Seríos If 0-q99499t'es viqalié acclimated
;;4õ-t;ã ""p""¿ to experlmental temperaffiffi)¡ , LZ,S afr.
zfc
Experirnental Equation of the s., o duf". cI1í2 F-test F-tesü
conditíons regression Line roÄ (n-2) slopes åntercept's
forthe Y=A*bÏ
sanples

ET = 4oc
Active Y = 1.19 + 1"20N 0"0135 ? L,6l+ 0.039 26,60**
metabolism duf' = 1:&

Resting Y = 0"94 + 1"09X 0"0015 2
metabolism

Eî = goc
Active Y. = L,?6 + 0"82X o.oL24 3 o"zL 0'037 q,95on
metabolism dnfu = 1c6

Resting Y = L,l*? + 0"9¿ÞX A"02?0 3
metabolism

Ët = Lz,f C

Active Y = L"94 + 0.?1X 0"0035 2 0"05 0"020 54n00n*
metabolism duf' = 1¡7

Resting I = L"65 + 0"99X 0"0057 5
metabolism

Er = 25oc
Aetíve y * 1,8? + , .00X 0,003¿e 8 0"38 0'000 4L"76*n
metaboli-sm d"f" = 1'eL6

Resting Y = Ln6? + 0"99x 0"0054 I
metabolisrn

A.ctive
Metabo]:is¡t

Hr = l+oc Y = 1"L9 + 1"20X 0"0035 Z 2"?3 0'L?9 40"99+*
ET= 9oc Y=L"?6 +Ou82X O"oL24 3 d"f,=32L5
Et = l2"fc y = L"9& + o"?Xx 0"0035 2
w = zjoc y = 1"82 + 1"ool o,oo34 I

Resting
I{etabolisn

ff! = &oc T = l"Lg + L"1ON. 0"0035 ? 2,?3 0,L79 Ln^99**

E\ = LauSoC T = L"9b + 0"71N 0"0035 2

w = zfc Y = L"8? + l"oox o"oo34' B
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Figure 8e Metabolisreweight regressions for the aetive
ar¿d standard metabolism of the Series IÏ
Orconeetes virilís acclimated to 9oC and ex-
Fãsed-ËT uffiarta 25oc " other condítions
ere deseribed ín Figt¡re 7'
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TABLE V

Sunrreråzed statistieal data of Series fI Oreoneetes virilis aee]ímated
to 9oc and exposed to exporåmental teryere:G-s*ffi1ffit2,J and.
25aC 

"

Þrperimental Equation of the S-, -, dnfn C?É2 F-test F-test
conditions regression line rnÀ (n-2) slopes intoreepts
ofthe y=¿+bX
sanples

ET = goc
Active Y = 1,.87 + 0,66x 0,0009 2 2"67 0"019 l+5,4tç**
metaboLlsnr d"f" = 1¡4

Restirg I = L,n + 0"75N 0,0L72 2
metabolism

ET = 1-2,5oc
Actåve I = 2,L5 + 0"57N 0"0002 2 I+"BL 0,035 48"00**
metabolisn d"f" = L:4

Resting Y = L"80 + 0"39X 0"0158 2
metabolisr¿

ET = 25oc
.å,ctive Y. = 2,12 + 0"93X 0"0007 2 0"M0 o"37? 18J,9**
metaboLism d,f, = 1¡4

Restirg Y = t"86 + 0.12X, 0"0021 2
netabolism

^ê,ctive
MetaboLism

ET = goC^ y = 1,g? + 0,66X 0"0009 2 L"24 2,5g fi.6,g**
EÎ = lbíuC y, = 2"L5 + O"s.lX O"OOO2 2 d"f " = 2c6
ET = ZSoC l. = Z,LZ + O"93ff. 0.OO0Z z

Resting
Metabolism

ET Ë 90C_ y. = L,3g + O,?3N O"Q!?.z 2 L"6g 0"033 18"¿{.0**
EÎ =LZc5oC T=1u80+0"9X 0"0158 2 d.f"=?26
ET = ?5"C T = 1,g6 + O,??-N 0"0021 2
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Fígure 9e l'leteboLísærorcight regressions for the aetíve
and standard metabolism of the Seråes If
_Orconeetes våE:Ílis aeelimated Èø L2,5oC ar¡d
ffi-6 m a¡rd z5oc, other condítåons
are &s doseribed ån Fågure f"
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TABLE UJ

Sr¡rmariøed statistieal- data of Series
to L2"5oc and. exposed. to e>çerånental
25oC.

II 0reoneetes vinilis aeelinated
ternpffi-Cffi¿1, LZ,J uú.

duf" chj? F-test F-test
(Y*2) slopes íntereepts

0"018 l+7 
"31**duf " = 1:lÞ

Experinental Equafion of tho
eonclitions regression }åne
ofthe y=tr+bX
sa^nples

E[ = 4oc
Active
netabolism

Resfing
metabol-lsm

ET = L2,5o.C
å,etive
metabolisn

Resting
rretabolísn

El = 25oc
Active

metabolism
Resting
mEtabolísm

Active
Metabolisn

Y = L"37

y = e"8Z

sY,N

L"L5N o"ood+

L,?7N 0"0187

2

2

2

2

0,18

L,3t

2"79

L,93

Y=

Y=

2"1+2

L,96

L"72 + 1"00X O"Oo27

t"6? + 0,56N 0"0187

0,225 29 "60**d"f" = 1s4

0"006 59,90oo
d.f. = leþ

1. "910 108"9*x
d"f . = ?26

0.582 28" Lr+**
d"f n = 226

o"Lþ6x o,0006

0,5?.x 0"0t24

2

2

2
2
2

Y=
ï=
J=

Ef,=
ET=
Ef,=

2
2
¿

Y=
S=
I-

E[æ
ET=
ET=

¿toc

'r?uã"

L.3? + L"t5X 0,006¿&
L.72 + 1"00X 0,0027
?^t+Z + o,Iþ6N 0,0006

o,82 + L,27X 0"0187
L"62 + 0"56X o"o1B7
L"96 + 0.52& o"Otzl+

Resting
Metabolisnt

.o
¿+c

L?.,5oc
250c

0"09
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Figure tOe Metabolisnrueight regressions for the aative and
star¡dard netabolÍsm of the Series IT Oreoneetes
virilås accÞmated to 25oc and eriposeã=üîffi
ffina z5oc, other condíti.ons s^re as doseråbed
in Fågwe 7"
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TÁ3IE V'II

Sunrrarized statistical data of Series II Orcgngetes virilís aeclimated
to z;oc arrd exposed to e:çerimentat tenpeffi Çu LZ"J æñ,
250C,

dufu cbji? F-test
(n*2) slopes

Equation of the Sy"X
regressÍon lino
y=[+bX

F-test
intercepts

Errperinental
condi-tions
of the
sanples

ET' = 4oc
Aetive
metabolism

Resting
metabolÍsm

ET = goc
Active
rretebolism

Resting
netabolisn

F,T = L2.5oc
Active
metabolism

Resting
metabolisra

Er = 25oc
Active
metabolisn

Restlng
metabolisn

Aeti-ve
tstetabolis¡n

= ltoC
= goc^
= i.Z,juC
= 25o.C

Resting
Metabollsm

= /roc

= goc
= !z"Soc
= 25o.C

T=L"60+

Y = 1"1úi+ *
o,l+æ, 0"0562 1

0"29N 0"0021þ L

Y = x,68 + 0"84x o"oLl+3

Y = 1"10 + 1"08X 0,0091

Y=L"75+O,96N 0"0053

T * Ín52 + 0"53X O"\L!rLt'

L"23 0"007 3,L3
d"f. = lsZ

N"S 
"

0" l-30 O,oLþz L+4"99'**
d"f" = 1s6

L"g8 0,880 9o"9ox*
duf" = L;14

L"10 0"051 10"20**
d'fn = 1'12

3.97 O,377 Lt 
"l+?'F*d.f , = 3zL7

O"227 Ll 
'9/,4t'xd"f , = 3e17

y=2"33+

Y = L,W +

0"52X 0"0067

0"6% o"oL67

3

3

7

?

6

6

ET
E"I
E1
ET

ET
Ef,
Ef,
ET

]=
S=
]=
J=

1"60 + o,l+?Å
L"68 + 0"84x
L"?5 + 0"96X
2"33 + 0"52X

0"056?
0,01¿+3
0.0053
0,0164

0"002/+
0"0091
0"0L6¿{,
o,oL67

L

)
7
6

I
3
7
6

v-

]=
f=
ï=

L"M+ + 0"29X.
I,Lo + 1-"08J(
L"52 + 0"530(
L"n + 0"63x

1" 14
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x." The Influenee of Temperatune on Metabolisæweight Regressions"

The relationshü"p between netabolisn and the æight of whole

erayfi-sh aeelimated at and exposed to varåous tomperatr:res is shorm

in Figures 4 - L0, Figures l+ - 6 shot¡ the relationship for era¡rfísh

colLectod ín June, (series I) u e>cposed to a 24 hor¡r ligbt pbotoperiode

and acelinated at 5 (Fie" l&) u 15 (Fie" 5) and z5oc (nie" 6) " Fig'res

? * L0 show tbe relationship for crayfish collected in oetober (serios

TI)o exposed. to a photoperåod of 8 hours light and 16 hor¡rs darlmesst

snd acclinated at l+ (Fie, ?)u9 (Fig" 8)s L2"5 (pig" 9) a'nd z5oc (pie" 1o)'

The data shor,m by the upper set of points in Figures åi - 10 represent

o:rygen eonsr:urption 1jren the erayfish rrore active" The data represented

by the 1orær set of poínts in tbe sane figr8es represent, oxygen eon*

sumption wþen the erayfísh were quiet, Regression lines for the upper

and louror set of poi-nts in Figr:res l+ - 10 have been fitted by the method

of least squeres (ui, t96&)" The eqrratíon of the regression lines sbo¡'nr

in Fi.gures & - 10 are listed ín Tables I - WI respectlvelyu The regres-

síon 1ínes in Figuras & - 1.0 havo boen exbrapolated beyond the avaíl-ab]e

data, Eowevern in no ease l¡ere values along these rogression lines out-

síde the available data used 5.n any analysis"

The relatíonsbip betw,een metabolism and tbo weight of a r'¡hole era,¡F

fisb can be expressed in the equation

Qoz = alÈ,

uhere Q0, Ís the ox¡¡gen eonsumption per ur¡it ti¡re of a erayfishrt¡hero !f

is its weightu a^yld rrhere g and Þ *r" coefficients in the equatíon
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(Zouthen, L953),

Equationl.canbeexpressed.ínthelogaråthmiefomt
y=A+bXs

r¡t¡ere Y is log QOA, A is log 100a0 X is log lrf u and çrtrere b is equal- to

tbe e:çonent þ in eqr:atlon L" Thereforeu the ve]lres for the slopes of

the regressions listed in Tables I - V-JI are estirnates of the exponents

in the equatiorrsexpressing the relationship betr'¡een metabolism of an

organiism and lts weíght"

After inspocting Figr:res 4, - t0 ít beeomes apparent that:

(1) at, afiy on@ test ayrd aeelimation temperature, metabolism inereases

with rcåght - both for active ar¡d restång netabollsmu (2) t'be relation*

sbip between 1og metabollsm and log weight can be represented by a

straight line, (3) oqrgen uptake dr:ring activity is greater than oxygen

uptake at rest, (&) the slopes of the rogressions for active and restíng

metabolism do not always eppea^r to be parall"el at every experimental

temperatr:ree and (5) at anlr one acclination tenperatr:ree both aative

and resting metabolism increase as the erperinental tençeratr:re and

weight increases'

êo A comparison betr,¡eon slopes of regressj-ons for ectivo a"nd

resting metabolísm¡

Resqlts from Ba¡îtlett'gs test for a eomparison of the varienees

of the regressions of actíve and resting metabolism at €v€ry experfmen-

tal temperature wìgre not signifieant at the J$ ]:eve]- of confid€oo€o

These results are listed i-n Tables I - WI along rrñth the varíances

of the vegressions6
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Resul-Ès from eovariarrt analysøs of the rogressions of aeti¡re and

restíng netabolisn (Tables f - iÆI), indåeate that at every experåmental

tenperature the slopes of the regressions, and therefore the e:cponent

þ ane not significantly different at the 56Å eonfidonce intetrvel, These

results indieate, thereforee that the relationship between netaboü.sm of

a era¡rfish and its ræight is independent of lts eondition of actívÍty"

This conclusion is in agreement v¡ith the one presented by Eemingson

(L960)e wbo conch:ded from his a,nalysis on the relationship betloeen

motabolism of ar¡ organism and its weight that the value of tho exponent

þ was indepelrdent of tbo aetivity of orgarrisms as phyletiealJ-y diverse

as dogs and flIåes"

Covariaclt ane-lyses of the regressions of aetlvø net'abolism for 0,

virilis acelimated at 5s L5s 25oc (Fígs, ¿+ - 6 respeetåvely, Tab1es I -

III respectåvely) avrd ¿¿e 9u L2,5 end 25oc (Figs, ? - LO and Tables IV -
VII respeetívely) indicate that these is no slg¡rifieant ehango in the

velue of the e>çonent þ wlren 0* viríIis is exposed to different oxpori-

mental. temperatures" Si¡aíIar covariant analyses of the regressíons for

resting rnetabolism also indícated tbat there $ras no change in þ" Howevert

marry of the figurese especially Figures 4u 6 and p show that the slopes

of the euffies beeome less steep with increasing experåmental tempera-

tr¡res" This phenomenon is quite weIL Ìanorwrr and has been reported to

oeeur in otber emrstaeea (Rao and Bullocka L954), bíva-lves (Readu L962) ø

gastropods (Davie;ç,L966) a¡rd flsh (Barlow, L96La Wohlschleg et 4, L96B)"

The explanation is that the smeller ind:ivådueLs of the speeies are aore

temperature sensitive (have higher QrO values) than eæe larger indåvidt¡als,
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For exarrylee the Q1g of aetåvø netabolisnr betlqeen 5 alrd tf C, axñ LJ

grnd. 25ac af a L,ZJ g crayflsh aceli¡osted to 5oc (tr'ig" 4) is approx!.-

mately 2, while t'he Q16 under €he sane e:çeråmental eonditåons of a

3"5 g erayfish Ís approxinatøly 1"5" Possibly íf larger sample sizes

were used and the scatter of the poínts aboub the netabolisn-ueÍ.ght

regressions nJas deereased thøn significa¡nt differences between slopes

mlght become apparent"

The valr¡e of the ex¡ronent b of the regrossions for active and

restíng metabolism at all accliuration temperatures ra4ged from a Jor'¡

of 0"31 (table III) to a high of L,20 (taule Iv)" The average value of

þ was forurd to be O,?3, Davison (L956) for¡r¡d that the vah:e of the

exponent for lEgggüqgsgs alleni acclímateð. to 25oc was 0"76" The value

found for 9" r¿ra¿iq aeelåmated to 25oC ranged fro¡r 0"31 to 0.63"

Probably tbe value of b fon o" víril.:is aecl*imated to 25aC rses undor es-

tínated ín the projeet beeause the range of weigbt was too small to

cel"cnlate an aecurate estfmate (Zeuthenn L953) 
"

b, A conparison betueen T intereepts of regressions for active
a¡rd resting netabolisme

In Ell cases brrb oneu covarier¡t analyses of the regressions indå*

cated that the intercepts of the motabolismueigbt }ínes f,or active a¡rd

rosting ¡retabolísm (Fígs" ,+ * 10) are sigrÉfåeantly dífferen$" The ex-

ceptional casee resuilts of erayfísh acelimated. at 25øÇ, exposed to an

eight how ligbù period a:rd. to a lloC experimental tenperatr¡re (plg"

10e Table VIT ) may be dus to a very sma}} sample såae (n = 6) " ïn

aLL other trÍalsu there tüas a signlfiearrb differeneo at the 5% 3,avøJ'
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of confidenee betv¡een the intercepts of regressions for both active

and restíng netaboli-s¡r (TaUtes I * VIf)"

Since there is a differ€nce betr,¡een active arsl restj-ng metabolisn

at all experimental tenperatures but oneu the ånfluence of aecllmabion

temperature on orygen uptake during activity arul rest of 0s viríLis

can be treated separateþu the outlyíng ease already mentioned wi}}

be treated as though there is a èifference betneen the intercopts of

aetive and resting metabolisnrl,reight regressions for tlre sake of con-

venlenee"

2" Influence of Acclimation Temperature and Photoperiod on Active
and Resting Metabolism"

The results have so far índicated that, (1) the vslue of the ex-

¡nnent þ probably decreases wítå íncreasd.ng e:qper5-mental temperaturese

and (2) the value of the Y lntercept is different for the regressíons

of ective and resting metablj.sm" fhe question rema:ins as to wirether

acclíunbion temperature i.nfluences tlre value of the Y íntorcepts of

the regressíons for ej.ther active or resting metabolísrn. One method for

visualåzing t'he data to detenrrino íf acclimation ternperatwe influences

the value of t'he T j.ntercopts at var4ous experÍmental temperetures is to

select fi"om each regressionâ representing the relationshíp betr¡een

actíve on:rresting metaboHsrn and weíghtu the olcygen uptake values of

an organism of an arbj-trarily seleeted. weightu accll¡nated at a parbí-

cular temporature and exposed to a seríes of experímental temperatures,

These values eould t*ren be used to plot a neüaborism-temperature (l4-r)

cÌus/o of an anímal aectímaÈod at a partieu-lar temperature and tested
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at a series of others (Pmsser, L95Ba Newell and Northcroft u L96?) 
"

For the purposê of thfs project the selected wefght for the deter-

rninatíon of the orygen upt,ake varues of seråes r crayfish is the

moan weight of that serios, 3"01+ gn The mean røeight, and hence

selected weight for the determÍnatÍon of tho oxygen uptake velues for
Series TI crayfish ís 3"88 g"

The oxygen uptake varues of 0_s rni_S._Iis collected in Jr¡ne and

October and exposed to the proviously mentioned experd.mental- cond:i-

tÍons are llsted ín labres vrrr and rx respectåveryu TLre meta-

boH-sn-temperature eurves based on the oxyg€n upùake values of reble

VïII are shown in Figure lX" the M-T eutlrres based on the o4ygen

uptake values of rable rx are shorrn in ftigures xz end 1J for actíve

as¡d restlng netabolism respoctively"

&ø subjeetive interpretatíon of the accrínatíon patterns for
active and restíng netabolism"

For the purposos of this presentation the dlrection of tra^nsla-

ti-on and rstatíon of M-T cumres wiLl be mede in reference to the crlrve

representing oxygen uptake versus temperature of the orgarrism accLí-

nated to the highest, temperatureu !fi-th this pfnt, Ín rd.ndu tho

followlng fnterpretations of the M-T eunres can be made,

The pat'terns of accH.mation of the crayfÍsh coll.ected in June and.

exposed to a 2l+ hour llight pÈrotoperiod will be discussed first" Tþe

M-T curye of active metabolisn of crayfish acclimated to 5oc ( Fig"

11) displays translation up at aLL three test temperaturosu clock-

¡+ise roÈatíon of the cunre occurs betç.veen 5 and tf c" but not between
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TABIE iNTr

o:q¡gen uptake values (vq OZ/ hr per organism) dr:ring aetine metabolisn
(Alt) and resti¡g metebolisn (nvi)- of _Oregnoetes virílis in series f
rælghing 3:_0-t+ g (dry-r,¡eieht) " v¿r:effi eqrutiãns Listedin Tables nr _ VI 

"

Accli-
mation
teup" (oc)

5

L5

25

Accli-
mation
tenp, (oc)

l+

9

L2"5

21

E4peri.mental
5

A}f RM

1,8,41 0,¿+97

L"0l+ 0,206

0"899 0"238

Tenrperature (oC)
L5

AM RIVÍ

2"86 O"W6

2,22 0"980

2"01+ 0"?23

25
AM R}f

l+,26 o,9t+g

3" 81 L "40

3"L6 0"963

TABTE TX

0x¡6en uptake va-lues (ng 0zl hr per organism)
restlng metabollsrn (RM) of-Orconectes vinttis
3'88 g (dry-weight" valueffi

labIes VTI - X,

during aetive metabolisn
ín SerÍes If weightng
equations listed in

ExperÍmental Tenrperature (oC)
49

AI'f Fl,l AtY HvÍ

o,wL 0,383 L"75 t.0?

L"83 0"659

0,983 0,368

0 "70t+ 0 "3gg L,t+9 0,51þ2

te,5 25
AM RM A}i RM

2,29 L,A? 2"83 2,?g

3.O4 L"06 lþ"61+ L,gL

2"ol+ 0,883 4"89 L"Bj

2.O8 0"686 l+,30 L¡+l+
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Fígure 1L¡ MetabolismÎemperature curves for active
(solåd points) and. resting (open points)
of Oreonectes virilis in Series I'
nccffies are J, rJ, a¡'d
25oC " Crayfish Here glcposed to tempera-
twes of 5ø 15 and zTc" Weights of the
crayfish are J"04 g. Values of ox¡rgen
uptake are Listed in Table )fiIJIf,
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TABLE X

Sur¡narized statistical data deri-ved from multiple covariant
analysos of metabolism-weight regressions of Sories T $;gqe"t*äJü;; -i"åü"tion 

temper*turãs-(Ài) **" 5, L5 arß,ZW
ffiental temperatures are (at) of 5u L5 25oC"

É)e
and

ET
A1
AT
AT

ET
Á,7

A1
AT

Experimental
conditlons
of the
sarnples

Active
Metabolísm
ET-= Tm¡r
aT = 5oc
¿,t = lloc
tT = 25oc

= L5oC
g.o¡

= L50C
= 250C

= 25oC'ro n

=#c
= z-50c

Restíng
MetabolismEÎEæ
AT = 50C
at = 15?c
AT = 25uc

s__ _- duf n

Y, orf (n_Z)

0"0021 3
0"0070 3
0,00?3 4

0"0039 5
o"oo4tr X3
0"0101 6

0"0138 3
0"0028 3
0"0114 7

L.L5

L"36

L"68

5 0"x3
3
ö

o,Lg6
d,fn =

LJ"89**
2zL}

Equation of the
regresslon Line
T=A+bX

Y=1"86+0"85X
y=L"64+0"28X
Y=L"47+1"01X

Y=2uL6+O"62X
Y=1,93+0"86x
Y=1"8L+1"03X

Í=?,53+0"20X
Y=2"22+0"75X
y.=2.35+0"31X

chí? F-test F-test
slopes ÍntercePts

0 
"7¿+4dnf" =

5"25*
2zLl+

0"900
d"f ,

1"81
= 2cI3

N"Su

Y = 1,JZ + 0,?5X 0"019}
Y = 0"56 + L"56x 0"0054
Y = 0"88 + 1-,02 0"0207

Y = 1.?3 + 0"36X. 0"0133
Y = L"?L + 0,57X 0"009¿l
Y = 1"30 + X"l?X 0,0135

1"05 8"94**
d"f" = 2¡10

L.5o L"?L
d"f" = 2¡11&

NUS '

o,g8o 4,L5*
d"f " = 2113

3 L"zL

3ì'
ET = 15oC
AT = 5oc
AT = 15oC
M = 2-5oc

ET = 25?C
.AT = iic
M = LS"c
LT = 25oC

I = 1.803 + 0"36X 0"0120 3)t 0.1t6
T = 1"703 + 0,92X 0,0052 3 -
Y = L"696 + 0"55X 0"00?8 ?)

1¡ There is no significant dlfference between the lntereepts of
these pair of regressions" F-equa1s X,¿{'3 (d"f n = 1e?) arÅ 2"L7
(d"f" = 1r1o) rospectiveryu
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Figure 12s Metabolisnu-Terrperature eurøos for aeti-ve 0rconectes
gþåIfe in Series Il, _.å,cc1å-nation temperffil*:
are;Ç 9, I2"5 a¡¡d 25oC" lrteights of Lhe crayfish
are 3"88 gu Velues of oxygen uptake are listed in
Table ÏX"
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IABI,E XT

Sr:¡unrarized statístícal data deråved fron muJ.tiple covarlant
analyses of actlve metabolism-vreíght regressions of Sezd.es IT
Oreonectes vi.rå].is" Ace3åmated temperatures (¿t) and experimen-
ffiT) arelisted"

eondltÍons regresslon líne rorl (n-2) slopes fntercepts
ofthe Y=A*bX
sanplos

ET = 4oc
AT = 40C y = i"lg + L"20X O.OL}!+ 2 L,I+L 0,2L5 2.M
AT=L2.5oC l=L,3?+L"L5N 0"006¿e 2 d,à.f,=?a5
It=TfC Y=1"60+0"42X 0"0562 I N.S"

ET = goC
AT = 4?C y = L"?6 + O,gzX 0,012¿1 3 2"?g 0,015 1,05
AT= g?c y=1"àZ+0"66x o"o0o9 z d"f.=z¿8
AT=Z5uC y=1"68+0u84X 0"01¿{,3 j NoS.

Eî = Lzu|oc
AT = bo-c y = l"9k + o"?LN 0"0035 z j"g4 0"L52 ?"0j
AT= goC y=2"L5+0,5?X O"OOO2 2 d"ln=3eL3
AT=LZ"fC r=L,?2+I"OOX 0.002? 2 NuSu
AT=ZSoC y=l"?S+O"g6x O"OO53 ?

ET = 25oc
AT = -t+oC y = 1n87 + X;00X 0"0034 B t+"3t+ 0"936 LBcZLx*
AT = goC Y, = Z,LZ + O"g3N 0"000? 2) ¿"3" = le18
At = 1.2"fc r = 2n4z + 0"¿e6x 0"0006 z)*t
ti! = z1oc y, = 2"33 + o,SzN 0"0067 6) '

+

lu lrlhen urultiple covaniarrt anaþsÍs is applied to these regressions
values are¡ F slopes = 0"L6LZ wíth 2;1.0 d"fn; F intercepts =
0"053 r¡ith 2s10 fr¡dfeating that these three regressåons are not
cbgÉfi cantly dlfferent u
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Fígrrre 13; MetabolisreTenrperature eurt¡es fsr resting Agggegglqq
rrlnilis in SerÍes II" Aecl-imation temperatures aroe6
TãE"î12,5 and 25oc" crayfish weËe exposed. to
tenperatures of lþ, 9, L2"5 erÈ 25"C " tr{eights of
the crayfish are 3"88 g" Values of oxygen uptako
are lís€ed in Tabfe IX"
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TASLE XÏÏ

Sursraråzed statåstieal data deråved from mulÈiple eovaråant analyses
of resting met,abolisæweight rogressions of Seríes fI Oreoneetes
virilis held at varior¡s aeclåmation temperatwes (At) äffiffiË'A
to varíous experåmental temperatr¡res (Ut¡,

d."fu CMZ F-test F-test
(Y*2) slopes íntereepts

Experlmental Equation of the Sy,X
eondåtions regression lÍne
ofthe g=44bX
saurpS-es

2
2
1

f=
]=
$=

[ïf s
þf=
AT=
AT=

3
t
3

5
2
?
?

I
2
2
6

ET=
At=
AT=
AT=
AT=

tPc
4oc

L2,so1
250C

0"91+ + 1"09N 0,00L5
0,82 + L,27N O,0L?6
L"l& + o.zgx o,ooal+

L"47 + 0"9¿lx 0"0220
L"39 + O"73X A.OL72
1"10 + 1"08x 0,009L

L"77 1,01.3 0,03L
duf u = 225

N,S "

o,t+g 0"025 ?"LtE*.
d,f" = 2¡8

1."48 o,olg 3"?69*
d"f, = 3c16

3.?8 0"236 t+,?1.+8*

d"f" = 3¡18

ET = 9oc
AT = l+06 ]=
AT= 9% ]=
LT=25oc Yæ

J=
J=
J=

ET=
.AT =
.AT =
AT=
AT=

L2"5oc
lloc
9oc

L2,5oc
z50c

'r.3
9oc

L2"f c
z50ç

L"65 + 0"64x o"ooí?
1"80 + 0,39x 0,0158
L,62 + 0,56X 0"0L87
L"52 + 0"53X 0"0L6¿r.

Y = L,67 + 0,99X 0,005¿'
Y = L"B6 + o,??x 0"0021
I = L,96 + A,52X O"OLZLI'
Y = luw + O,63N 0"0L66
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L5 and 25øC" The FþT eurve of arayfåsh aeeli-tnated at lJoc dtsplays

only upward translation,

The lÞT euar€s for restång metabofåsm of the Seråos I era¡dåsh

are mope dåfficult to interprot" Tbe lÞ1 curve of cra¡rfish aecli-

rn¿ted to 5oC displays aloelc¡øåse rotatlon plr:s translatisn uprøards,

r¡h-tlo the $$-T eurrv@ sf the lJoC aeclirnatod groræ díspla¡rs antå-

clockçrise rotation plus translation upwards (tr'íg" 1L)"

The IvþT eumres for active netabolísm of 9. vårj.]iq coJ-lec&ed in

October ara shorr¡rr in Figure 12" From 4 to Là"5oCa tho M*T cuwe of

l+oC aeclinated erayfish displays translatíon r4pwardsu w?r-i.le from

L2"5oC t"o 25oC tho er:¡r¡e dísplays cloelflrlse rotation" The ItrT eurve

of erayfish acclimated to 9oC aåspla¡rs translation rÐ plus e![belcroråse

rotatÍon fron ! to 25oCu The IÊT er¡cve of the animal,s aeclinated

aL L2"5oç se€ns to display possible tra¡nsleÈion upløards withoub any

rotation"

the l4-T cuwss for resting metabolåsm of 0" vårilis colleeted in
October are shor,nr Ín Figtwe 13" From l¡ to 25øCa the I4-T eurrye of

o
erayfish accllmated to ¿+ C displays tra¡rslatíon up p3-us a:rti-

cloekwåse rotati.onn The I,Í-T euyuss of erayfish aeclÍmated at 9oC

a:rd L2"50g aLso dåsplay translation rp plr:s arrbåcloekwise rotaÈion"

l'rhile it is possible at this time to dÍscuss the physiologíeaI

signífieance of these vaz'ioi:s patterns of theroraÌ acelímatione an

lrportant poínt ræu1d be over loskedn The possíbility exists that

thø patterns of aeclination dåspla¡red ån Figr:res LL * LJ are dr¡e to

ehanee alone" Tbe values obtained at arry erperinrenta} temperatr:re
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may posslbly be variations abouL a neåJre in other rqordss the values

of oxygen Wüake for erayfish acelimated at r¡arious temperatures aJìd

erçosed to a partieular temperature may not bo signifåcantly

differont" At the same time, the lÞ1 eurve of a eold aecfinated

organism corrld display translation ín relation to the eulsre of the

warm acclimated organism by ehanee alone* As a resuilte a gross

misinterpretation of data cor¡Ld oecuro This possibility has been

unnoticed in meny tbemral ecelinetj-on stuùiesn

b" Interpretation of acelímation patterns after statistical
analyses of the orJrgon uptake data,

Since eaeh point in Fi-grrres 11 - tr J is derived from a partieul-ar

regression (Fig" ¿& - 10)u then inorder to deter¡rine ¡¡hether there is

a sÍgnåfieanÈ difference between the va-lues of ttro points' eovaria¡rt

analSrses of the regresslonsu from t¡hiieh the ve-luos of these tt¡o

points nere derived, musè be r¡ndertakenu ff the íntereepts of the

two regressions are si$uifícantly ôifferente then the derived values

are also signíficarrtly dífferent" Therefore nultiple covarierrt

ana-l¡rses of the regresslons represented by ox¡rgen uptake values of

crayfísh acclimated at tbe various temperatwes and exposed to a per-

ticular temperetr:re provided the data to ¡rake objeetíve interpretations

of the aeclimatíon patterns showr¡ in Figures 11. - 1-J" The resuilts for

the objeetive evaluation of the oxJgen uptake vaf,ues of Figuæes L1 - LJ

are lísted in lables X - XII respectively"

The results from the ¡rultiple covariant analyses used to deter"nrine

íf there lrere snJr differences in onJrgen uptake at an6r one partíeular
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tenperatr:re r+å11 be diseussed first for the Seríes I crayfish

colleeted in Juno (Fig"11) then for the Series II erayfish collected

ín Oetober (Figs, L2ø L3),

Ðuring the active notabolis* nt the crayfåsh eoll.eeted in June,

the intercepts of the netabolfsrer,u,eíght regressions of the animal-s

aeclimateð. at, 5s 15 and 25oC and exposed to 5oC are significantly

dåfferent (tahle X)" therefore ùhe orygen upt,ake velues of aetíve

metabolisn of the Jwre eolleeted 0" virilis acclimated at 5u L5

eni- 25oC and etçosed. to 5oC are also signifieantly different (påg,

11)" Sinco ühe intereepts of the active netabolismweight regressíons

of the same colleetion of erayfish exposed to the 15oC test tempenat¡re

aæe also significantty dífferent, (Table x)e then the oxygen uptake

vaLues shown for aetj.ve metabollsm of the Ju L5 ana zJoc aeelj¡lated

erayfish exposed. to 15oC are also sígnífieently difforent" Horoever,

tho intercepts of the actlve metabolisævueight regressions of the Jr¡ne

col-lected crayfish erçosed to the 25oc tenperature are not sigrrifi.cantly

dåfferent (taU1e X) indleating that the orrygen uptake values showr for
active met,abolism of the 5e L5 end 25oc acclinatod crayfish eryosed

t"o Z5oC are not signiflearrtly <Iifferent"

The results from the mult'iple covariar¡t a.nalyses of the regressions

(Fígs' lt-6) represented by the oxyg€n uptake values in Figr:re 11 fndicate

that at 5 end L5oc there ís ar¡ íncreese ln active metabolj-snr dr:r1ng cold

aeelimation, and th¿t, the m,agnitude of the inerease ínereases m_th

deeroasing acclimation tomperatr¡res dovwr to Jôg" This rnagnitude

of inerease can be e>çressed as the pereent inerease in otrrygen uptake
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after acclimatåon has taken place" Tho oqygen uptake of a lJog;

acel-Lmated crayfish exposed to tf C is ?,25 ng ïr/hr" rdril-e the

oaTrgen uptake of a 2f C,-acclinated erayfish is 2"00 rng lr/nr" lbere-

fore åhe present increase is (2.25 - 2"OO) x 100/ 2u00 = L2"5%,

Ttre percent increase in o:rygen uptake of a 5oC-aeclimated erayflsh

ís:

(L,85 - ,90) x loo/ "90 = Lo6%"

Sinee the 5o , L5o and.Z5oC-ecclimated crayfish have no signiflcantly

different onygen uptake values at, 25oC, ít may be eoncluded that the

paütern of temperature adaptatlon durÍng acÈive meteboLLsm i-s one of

translatlon upwards and cloekwise rotation with the M-T curves

íntersectíng neêr 25oC" The nagrritude of rotation s6ems to increase

r,uith decreasing acclimation temperatures" thís pattern ls descrÍbed

by Prosser (1961) as fV A, the QrO inereases røitJr increasing aecll-

mation temperatures" Kanungo and Prosser (1959) have shoçrn that the

same pattern is displayed by goLdfish accLínated to 10 and 30oC"

During resting metabolism of SerC-es I crayfish the íntercepts of

the netabolism-weÍght regresslons of the animals accllnated at 5,

15 a¡rd 25oc arÅ, exposed to 5oc are slgnificantþ dlfferent (lable X )"

Horreveru covarlant anaþses of only the 15 arÅ 25oC aeclimated groups

extrnsed. to 5oC indicates that the intercepts of theso two curr,rês åre

not slgniffeantly dåfferentu These results rcu-ld ímply therefore

that a¡rimals acclimated at lJ and 25oC exl¡iblt, the ssrne responses dren

exposed to 5oC" The results also indieate that capacity a.daptation
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for restlng metabolLsm occurs 1n O"--l¡:LsL]Íe accljmated at JoC as

the oxygen uptake for this group Ls more than tniee the values shor'm

by the LJ and ZJoC aceLímated groupso

The results of the analyses of the metabolism-weight regresslons

of the three accllnated groups of %. vlrills exposed to 15oC

indícate that there is no significant different arþng the ox¡¡gen up-

take values at 15oc (taUle x t Fig" 11 )" The results læuId thus in-

dicate that frorn 5 lo L5oC, erayfish accllmated to 15 and 25oC show

the sa¡¡re reslþnse to low temperatures" 0n tbe other hand, the cold

acelimated group shows capaeity adaptatåon at' J but not at lfC"

While the results of analyses of the metaboltsn-weight regressions

of the three acclimated groups of crayfish exposed to 25oC fndicated

that there is a significant differenee among the o:cygen uptake values

at ZSoC (taUle f, ; Fig" 11 ) this is onþ due to the significant

difference bett¡een the intercepts of the regresslons for the lfC and

ZJo1-accllmated groups, (Table X )" The intercepts of the regresslon

for the f C accllmated group of crayfish 1s not sÍgnÍfi-cantly dlfferent

from either of the other lntercepts of the regresslons for the 15 a¡rd

ZfC accil:mated groups, probably because the variance about the

regrossion Iíne of the JoC acclimated group 1s higher than the variance

about the other two regressions (taUte X )"

The resuLts from the analyses of the regressions for restíng

netabolisme represented by 'r,he data in FT.gure 1-1- , indiceter, that

0" virilis acclimated at 15oC has a higher metabolism than crayfish

accllmated aL 25oC" The questíon remaLns as to wþy metabolism of
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ths 5oc*acclimated crayfS-sh tested at zJoc is not hígher than that

of erayfish acchmated to LsoC"

If 25oC is assumed to be the upper lethal limit, of 0n Urnilis
acclinated at soC, then it is possible to explain the results ex-

hibit'ed by t'he crayfish in relation to r'¡?rat is knor'¡n about the effect

of lethal temperatures" Prosser (L96L) has rovlewed a number of

investigations índiceting that the physiological effect of lethaL

temperatures is eausod by a combfnatåon of the rnagnitude of ths tem-

perature and tho length of tíne en organ5-sm 1s expsed to that tempera-

tureu Since the olrygen eonsumptÍon values during restång motabolism

oî 5oC aecllmated erayfish wore dete¡mined et least 30 nlnutes after

the orrygen consumption values durÍng aetíve metaboHsm, Ít ís possíble

that the length of exposure to 25oC was sufficåent to affect the

physiology of the aníma1s *ihfle exposure during aetive nretabolísm was

sufficfently short not to have had an affeet" As this argwrent 1s

based on an assumptfon, it must remaín tentative,

Eowever, the results have raised another n¡ors interesting guestionu

Suppose that 25oC ís only a sub-letha1 temperaturen fn this case the

same physiologieal responses to heatl may be exhibit,ed to a less degree

than åf the temperature were hígheru þ a slow but st,eady drop fn the

oxygon uptake over time, Therefore, at drat, tíme shoufd the oxperS.meter

record the metabolisnr ínorder to determLne the effect of exposure to

bigh temperatures on the organism? This problem nrigbt deserq/e somo

study"

Mci,ùrinnie and Ou0onnor {L967) acclimated Q.r- viralås to 5oC and lBoC
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as well as elcposing thern to a LZL, 12D photoperiod" The pattern of

acellmation betr,¡een f and lfC for O" virilis after aecljmation for

tr.ro r'¡eeks Ìdas one of translation upwards onlyu

By negloetíng for the moment the oxrygen uptake values of the

TJoC acclimatod group in Figure 11 the pattern of aeclirnatÍon from

5o to 15oC dnring active or resting metabolSsm of the crayfísh used

in tJris invesLígation r^loul.d be one of translatíon upwards plus clock-

r,¡ise rotation, This type of pattern ïr&s displayed by the crayfísh in

l{c1,rhi-nnie and OuConnorus results after one week of acc}imation'

The results of olrygen uptake studies on b g!4$þ collected in

Oetober and er,Tosod to the 8L, L6D are presented irr Figures 12 and

L3 and Tables XI and XfI for aetive and restíng metaboli*a respectivelyu

Because the determLination of orc¡rgen uptake during active metabolism

was made directly after the dete::nrination of oxygen consunptíon during

resting metabolisrn, tho influence of time as a factor producing díf-

ferent responses for active and resting metabolisrn in the cold-

acclimated erayfish at extreme temperatures uriLl- be negligible" A.s

a resultu the differences in the patterns of acclinrati-on betl¡een

active and resting metabolism can be more easily i.nterpreted for thís

series of experiments than for the previous oneo

Multiple covariant analyses of the active metabolSsin*rveíght

regressions d.etermined for erayfish in ths fo11or+ing trailss

(1) acelimated aL 4, LZ,J and- 2f C anð. exposod to 4oC; (2) aecli-

mated aL 4n p, and ZJoC anð. exposed to 9oC¡ and (3) acelimatod at 4u

9" IZ"5 ard. ZS1C and exposed to !2"5o (ta¡}e n), indtcate that
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there ís no significant difforence a@Iag the regressions for each

set of trlalsu 1?rorefore, there is no signíficant dífference

among the o:rygen uptake values representÍng the regressions at the

oxperimental temporatures of t*u 9 and tZ"f c for active motabolism

(Eig" 1Z)" There ís a significant difference autong the intereepts

of the regressions for arrinals acelimated at, 4, 9u L2.5 and 2Jo0"

Therefore the o4ygon uptake values representlng these regressions

1n Figure L2 are significarrtly different" Ilowever, tdren t'he

regresslon for ühe lloC-acclimated group is left out, there ås no

så$nificant differenee a¡þng tho renaåning regressions"

Mrrltiple eovariarrt anaþsls of t*re restlng metabolisn-welght

regressions determlned for crayfish accllmated at lln L2,5 and.25oC

and ercpsed to 4oC åndicates that there is no signifåeant difference

arþng the intercepts (table xfÏ)" Thereforeu tJre orygen consr:mptíon

values representing these rogressions (F5-gu 13) at &oC are not

significantþ dífferent either 
"

Results from using the sane statistical pro.eedribe as abovo lndi=

cate that there is a significa¡rt diffsrence a^rnong t'he o:q¡gen up-

take values of crayfish exposed to 9n L2"5 ed 2Jøçø Thereforeu the

pattern of acclínration carl be defined as Pattern IV-C6 the M-Î curve

ls for cold acclimation trar¡slated upwards and rotated anti-cLocktÉse

inòieating that, QrO increases witlc deereasing acclimation tempera-

tures (Prosser, L96L),

1?¡e results of the anaþses lmuld therofore suggest that for

0o vÍrilås acclimated fron ll to 25oC and ex¡nsed to a 8iLu L6D
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photopeniodu there is ne signifieant acclination of the active

netabolísm" ïl¡e "no aecl{mation" pattern (Patt,orn Tu Prossor, 1961)

of activo metabolism and. Pattern IV-C of rosting metabolism of 0"

vig$¿g do not resemble the patterns obtaíned for tho sa¡ne species

by Mctr&rinnie and OlConnor wtren thoy e:cposed their experimontal

animals to a LZL, 12D photoperlod"

A eomparison of the results obtained in this investigation with

those obtalned by Mci,ürinnie end OBConnor !üou,1d suggest that pktoto-

period mey have a fi:ndamentaL role ín tho pùrysiology of themaal adap-

tation of q_e- Êg!}þ,
It is v¡orthwl¡il-e at, this point to sr:n:maríze briefly the conelu-

sions concerning the accllnatåon patterns obtaíned fron Seri.es I and

II experimentsu In Serles I, aetive crayfish aeellmated at 5oC

frield an M-T curve v*úeh is transl-ated upwards and rotated cloek-

wise between 5 ar¡d z5oc (r'rg" 11)" Active crayfish acclimated at

15oC display only translation upr.rard.s betweon 5 a¡¡d 25oC' Ílhen the

M-T cunre of the }f}-aec]imated crayfisb ls ignorod and the tem-

perature range fronr 5 to LfC is consideredn then the M-T curr¡e of

the 5oc-aeeU,mated crayfish is transl-ated upr,rards end rotated clock-

r,¡ise" Tlrj-s acclimation pattern is the sarne es the one reported for

0" I.irilSs by Mchhinnie and O00oruror after they acclimated the aninels

for one week"

In Seri-es f (RLg" 11) restS.ng crayfish aeclåmated at 5oc yield an

lf-T cu¡nre ditch ås tra¡rslated upwards end roteted clockt¡ise, drile

restíng crayfish acclimated et t5o C ¡rieId e cunre i.*tich ås translated
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upïirards but, rotated anti-cl-ockr.rise" lhe difference ín the two

patterns may be due to the procedure ån llhleh orygen upt,ake for

aetlve and resting crayflsh ¡ras detemntnedn I'rilren the M-T cr¡:rre of

tLrø 25o C-aeclínated erayfish is ignored. and tho tenrperature rarÌge

from 5 lo LSoC j-s considered, then the M-T cunro of the fC-
aeclimated erayfísh is translated. upwards and mtated, eloekrEise"

ltris pattern t¡as also evídent during active metabolism of the cray-

fish,

Tn Ser{es TI, active erayfish (Fig" trZ) acelimated from l+ to 25oC

and exposod to a temperaturo range from l* to L2"5oC yåelded M-T

cnntres ?fu1ch índåcated that no acclimation had. taken placeu Å&oC-

acclinated crayfish expsed. to Zf C consumed less orygen than did the

Trârnrêr*e.Gclimated cra¡rfÍ-sh" RestÍng erayfÍsh (r-ig" lJ) acctimated

betr,¡een 4 a¡rd Z5oC yie1r,ad acclimaüion patterns between t+ axÈ Zfc
efücr¡ indicated that eold-acclÍmated crayfish had highe* Qlo values

than dfd warm-accl:imated onêsa

Neittrer pattern for aetive or restíng metabollsn tras si¡d-Iar to

the one reported þ Mc!úrínnie ar¡d. 0sCoruroru

co Acelimation patterns produeed in the manner as describod by
JungreS.s and Eooper (19ó8):

Metabolls¡n-temperaÈwe curyes can be dertved by pooling the ex-

peri-mental deta co].lected for eacb group of erayfish acelimated to a

particular temperatrrre, Tn thÍs case the groups of o, vi&]åe usea

in the tlro series for each acclLmation terrperature are considered as

samples, Subsanrples of these groups are used to detemcine the
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oÐrgen eonsr:mption at the varåous e:çerinental temperatures"

Neif"her the variar¡ces of the weights nor the differences in mean

r+eight anong the samples l,rere signifieantly dåfferent at t}re 5% Level

of confi-dence (Tabl-es EII, XïI)" lhus the data for each acclånated

group of 9-e. uiriJj.s ce.r¡ be fitted to the best Linear regression Line

by the method of least sguaresu the trqo varåables being oryg€n uptake

and experimental temporaüurou The derived equatíons are in the forss

Y=A*bx,

drere T 1s the Lo9 orgzgen uptake ín mg 0, per hour at the oxperimental

terperaturo gu A is tJre 1og o>g¡gen uptake x 100 at 0oCu a^nd b Ís tbe

slope of the equatÍ-on (Jungreås and Hooper, 1968)" The equation of

of the Metabolisn-temperature regressions å.re l-lsted i-n Table )wIff 
"

hÊ-ttrin the Jr¡ne and October seriesu the mean weights (taUte X¡)

arnong the aeelimated groups of 0¡ 4]n-1¿E are nst sígnffieently

differont except for one case (Tables XVI' )ftrlI), As a result of these

exeeptions anJr apparent translation of the M-T eurves tdL1 be due to

two faetors operatÍng; the physiological response of eold and tÌ¡e

dlfferonces in weíght among üÌre samples. This Ii¡aitation ís born in

nind ¡stren the patterns of acclimation in Figures 14 and LJ arø

diseussed,

Figure lle displays the M-T cu::r¡es for aetlve and resting metabolism

of Sories I 0" Elslliso Tt¡e M-T eu::nes of the fc ana 15oc accli-

mated crayfish durÍng active metabolism display translatíon uprøards"

Results from covariar¡È anaþses of the regressions êre signifåeantþ
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Figure 14a Metabolisnr-Temperature eurvos from straight line
regression analysis for the active (A$) ana
restíng (Rt"f) metabolisn of Sories Orconecteg
virilis"
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L5t Met¿bolisn-lemporaturê eurves from straight líne
regression analysis for the aetive (AId) ana
resting (FFi) metabolisn of Series II Oreonectes
viriHs"
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T¿BIE ffiÏ]

Statistieal data of subsanples for each acclimatåon temperature of
SezC-es ï Orconectes virÍ1is,

Acclimation
Tomporatures
(oc)

kperd.mentaS. Temperatures (oC)

5L525
5 No" of

obserr¡ations 5 ? 5

Mean
dry-rssi*¡¡ 2.2A9 2"259 2"089

Variance of
semple 0 "399 0 "335 0,t+2L

Chi2 of variancess 0,066 nith 2 d"f"
F ratio of means¿ A"057 *rj.th 2 and 1þ d"f"

L5 Nou of
observations 5 5 5

Mean
drY*weight 3,72Æ t+"L59 3"73e

Varíance
of sample 0"9ñ 0"662 0.625

ghi2 of varíances a 0.O39 T,rlth 2 d"f"
F ratio of mea¡sc 0"158 ?ritir 2 and 1þ d"f"

25 No" of
obse:srations 6 I 9

Mean
dry-weight 3"L8e 3"Q39 2"97e

Varíance
of sarrpS-e 0.40L 0ø306 0"201

Chi2 of variar¡ces c 0 "?31+'$vith 2 d"f 
"F rat'io of meansz 0,L26 with 2 and 22 d"f'
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TABT,E NV

Sbatístleal data of subsarnples f,or each acclimatlon temperature of
Series fI Oreonectes virilis

Acclimation
Temperatures
(oc)

Experimental. Temperature s

4 g L2u5 25

l+ No, of
obsenrations t+ 5 7 (4)* 10

Mean
dry-weight 4"04e 3"70e t+.07g 3"6t+g

Varfence of
sample 0,380 0,651þ 0,39? 0 "230

Chi2 of variances e L,54 with 3 d"f"
F ratj.o of moa.ns ¿ 0"j4 with 3 and 25 d,f 

"

9 Noo of
obsenrations

Mean
dry-rceight

Varianee of
samples

LZ,5 No, of
observations ¿1,

Mean
dry-weight l+,63e

Variance of
samples 0"397

25 Noo of

l+ L* l+

3"069 3"069 3"069

0"L 0"1 0"1

t+,639 4"639

0.397 0"3W

Lt,l+

obserçrations3588

Mean
dry-weight Ll"6Bg 3"35e 3"Blg 3"8Xg

Variance of
samples 0"68tt 0"3L3 0,392 0"392

Chi2 of variances t 0"t+L6 r,råth 3 d"f ,
F ratio of meanse 1"0X sråtb 3 and 2J d"f n
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TÁBIE TV

Statj-stical data of samples of
Ssråas I s¡td II investígatåons"

0rconaetes Erifls used for the

Aeelimatíon
Tomperatures
(oc)

4

9

L2"5

25

Nr¡nl¡er of
0bsenratíons

Mean
Dry-weight,

Vari.ance
of Sample

0,206

0,33L

O"L6L

d."f"

2 anÅ. 53 d.f 
"

5

L5

25

L7

L5

23

Chí2 of varianees c

kror !1Sa 0.9L66
F ratio of means:

23

L2

L2

2t+

.)
0d-" of varåacrces e

Ermr triSc 0"78L7
F ratio of meanse

2,L9e

3"879

3"05g

2,29 \tj"b}: 2

LZ63Z** :tr¿t]n

3"83e 0"185

2"83e 0,098

t+,63c o"zo7

3"829 0,21"4

2"08 nittÌ 3 d"fu

6"25** with 3 and 7 d"fn
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TÁBTE xlru

Drrncanss Ìder¡ Multiple Rarqe test on sample meåns of Series f
Orconeetos virilis, iktations and vaJ-ues are from Steel and
fficketted mrmbers are aeelimation temperatures"

c-rJi?-

d"f" = 44

a.(15oc)

3.8?

Erroq_-MS
r

s(zf c)

3"05

o:2LQ5
3

c(f c)

2"L9

0,553

Value of P; 2

SSR ¿ 2"86

LSR c 1"58

3

3"0L

L,66

A-C=

A-B=

B-C=

L"68

0 
"82

0"86

Conclusíons

L"66 $Ígnífieant

L"58 Not SignifÍcant

L"56 ' r,

ni¡nma¡:n of Results g

ABC(lf c) (zf c) (f c)
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TÁBIE X\Til

Duncenrs New Multiple Range test on Sanrple means of Series TI
Orconectes viribs" Notations and vaJ"ues are from Steel and
ffieketted numbers are acclimation temperatures"

x

êrJ=x

dufn = 70

A(Lz"f C

4,63

e"sgr IË
r

B(4oc) c(25oc)

3,83 3,82

0"78L7 = 0øW2,

D(9ec)

2"83

Va1ue of

SSR

LSR

P¿ 2

2"83

L.25

3

?,98

L,32

Lt,

3"08

L,36

A-D

A- C

A-B
B-D
B-C

c-D

x"B0

0"81

0"08

1""00

0 "01

0"99

L,36

L,32

1".25

L,32

L"25

L"25

'tonel¡¿sion
Siguificant

Not Signíf:.cant

Suønary of Results

A
(Lz"5o¡

B
(40 )

c
(z5oÌ

D
(90 )
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TASLE )NruIÏ

Sursnari.zed statistieal data denived from nultipl-e covariant analyses
of Ftetabolisrr-Temperature regrossíons for eaeh acclimation tempera-
ture (AT)" Regressions are illustrated in Figures 1& (Senies l), 15
and L6 (Seríes II)'

kperimental FquatÍ-on of the S.' ., d.nfu &i2 F-test F-test
condítions regression Line ¿on (n-2) slopes intercepts
ofthe Y=A+bX
samples

SERTES Ï

Aetíve Metaboli-sm

AT = 5oC I = 2,0L + O"O23N 0,0138 L5 0"225 O.L?5 26,08t*
n = Lf^C Y, =,,,.L,96 + O"02BN 0,0194 Lj d,f u = 2t49
Ar=TfC Y=1u86+0.036X 0"0180 2L

Resting Mefabolis¡n

.AT = f C y = L"52 + 0,01?X O.OI75 L5 2,L3 3"g** 5,604**
tf = lfc y = 1"30 + 0,039X 0"0l+36 L3 d."f , = 2sl*9
tT = zfC Y = L"32 + O,02gX 0"0297 2L

SERTES ÏT

Active Metabolism

AT = þoC T = 1"gg + 0"01gx 0"0225 2L 10,1.5* 3"594* 6,?20**
AT = goC T, = 2n0? + 0"020X 0"00?0 10 ¿"¡" = J|64
AT = 12"5oC Y = 2,A3 + 0"028X 0"0078 10
dt = ZfrÇ Y = L"83 + 0"033X 0"006¿þ 23

Restång Metabolism

A1 = 40C y = L"6? + 0"023N 0,0248 2t+ L"96 0"t+L5 L0"77l-*
[f = goc I = 1"58 + 0,026x 0"0128 tro d"f " - 3s67
At = LZ,fC T = L,5? + O"03oX 0"0150 X.O

n=zfc Y=1"83+0"02?x o"oL63 23
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different (tab]-e KnTl) and thenefore confirm the above speeulationu

Probably the li-T eurlre of the JoC-accliraated grsup ís lor"ror than the

one for the L5oC-aeclimated groìf,p beeause the nean weight for the JoC

sanrple is ver.5r mrch lower than the one for the lJoc sample" (taUle Xtr|.J)"

The M-T curves during resting netabolisrn of the Series ï crayfish

display an acclimetion pattern unai-ke ttrat dåsplayed for the Iri-T

cufires during aetive metabolism" Firstly the slopes of the three curr¡es

are signíficantly d.ífferent at the Jfi eonfldence ínterrral (taUle

X\ruTf) " The value of the Y intercept for the 5oC acclímated sample

ís nrueh higher than the values for the other tr,ro samples, suggesting

that translatj-on upward.s occurs during adaptation to cold" The apparont

rotation of the currre has prev5.ously been d:iseussed, It is possible

that a 30-ninute erq)osure of cold.-acclimated. cray:fli,sh to 25oC ís

suffi.cient time to eause sub-lethal effects at this temperature,

The anti-elocknise rotatlons displayed by both Linø J and 15oC

acclimated samples suggest that, the 816 inereases ¡¡ith decreaslng tern-

perature to at least as lot¡ as 5oC"

Neither one of the tno aeclímation patterns for actíve and resting

metabol-j.$n obtaåned in Series I resembles t'he pattern obtained by

Jur:greís and Hoopor (1968) ín their lnvestigationu oven thouø-h they

expsed thej-r cold-accllmated (f - Zoc) and wat=rn-aceltmated (21oc)

0. vinl}le to a. 24Lu 0D pùrotoperiod"

Figure lJ shows the acclimation pattorns obtained from tho invosti-

gation of o4ygen uptake during aetívo metabolås¡r of the Series fI
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craJrfíshu It is evidont t^hat except for the 12"$oC-acelímated group

of S EåËi}!åu tnanslation of the lvi-T curves during active metabolåsm

is down" Results from multiple eovariant anaþsis of the regressions

(fabte lff-JII) of the four aeclimated gr"oupsþlnCicate¡ that, the

slopes are sígnlficantly differentó

The pattern of aeclimatlon sesms to be dirri.ded i.nto two phases;

the divísion oecurång between 9 and LZuSoc, At Lz,f c the pattern is
one of translation upwards(Pattern II Ag Prosseru L96L) u¡?rile below

LZ.fC tJre pattern 1s one of rotatfon clockwise (Pattern III;
Ptrosser, L96L), The result,s would thus imply that there ís partial

compensatíon at the lower aecli-mation temperatures by 0" @-nifis,

buf that these 1or+ temper:ature aeclinated enimals are not able to

tolerate the trarmer experimental temperature during actåve metabolåsmu

The crayfísh aeclimated at tpoC have a lo¡,rer o]rygen consumptlon at

25oC ttlan do the crayfish acelimated. at 9oC (FÍeure 15),

Ilowever, durlng restíng metablismu translation of tÌ¡e M-T eur"ves

ls very apparent for the four acclÍnated grotrps of 0n virills (Ðigure

X.J, Table ICIÆII)" The pattern of acclimation thoughu is stíLL such

tJrat there is an indication that the lorc temperature acelimaÈed

groìrps are not able to tolerate extrþsure of 2f C as well as the cray-

fish acclinTated fu Lz"fC" The results therefore suggest that, not only

is Figure LJ represørting the pattern for capacity adaptaüíon, but

it is also ropresentlng a pattern for resistance adaptation (Prechtu

L958), i"ee_ crayfish acclimated to i+oC are not able to tolerate ex-

Fosure lo 25oC as well as cra¡rfish acclimated to 9oC, these erayfish
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in turn are not abJ.e to tolerate exposure ta 25oc as r"¡elJ. as the

ones aeelínated. Lo LZ"f C,

Tn Figure lJ there is some bias i-n the intercept,s brought about

by unequal mean weight,s among the samples" (taUte X!TI), Howeveru

there is no signífícant differenee botween the moayr weights of the

& and 2f C aeeTtmated groupse The regressions plus the mean o]çFgen

uptake values of these two groups have been plotted ín Figure 16"

ïn this figureu it is very apparent that the cloelcr¡ise rotation

during active metaboHsm is entírely due to the oxygen uptake values

reeorded at 25ocu for the mean o]çygen uptake values of the 4oC

group are híghor than the ones for the 2fC group at every other ex-

perimental temperaturou Prosser (L96La L958) has stated that the

pattern shom: i-n Fígure 16 (Pattern IV p) is raree and that it may

be dtre to another Iímiting factor such as 1or+ oxygen tensions in-

fluencíng the results" Éence the resu-Lts may indÍcate that Iow

oxygen tensions plus high temperatr:re contríbuted so ¡ruch stress to

4oC accbmated crayfish that the olrygen uptako values at, ZfC were

depressed"

The pattern for resting metabolisra is one of translation upwar"ds,

and r,rould soem to ind:ieate that high temperatures plus lol* oxygon

tsnsions ean be tol-erated by 0" r|a4låe onI.y drrring resting metabolísmu

The pattern shor.¡n for aetive metabolism j-n Figure 16 elosely

resembles the one obtaj-ned by Jr:ngreis and Hooper (L968)" Hornrever,

dren their units T,¡ere converted to the ones used in thi-s projeet,
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Figure L6; Metabolisnr-Temperature eunres for the aetive (AM)
and resting (FI,I) metabolisnr of Series II Orconectes
pirilis acõl3mated to ll æñ.Zfcu røith trrffigen
consumptíon values" Round syrnbols are mean values
for the crayfish acclimated to 25o7u Sguare s¡rnrbols
are mean values for crayfish acclimated to 4oC"
0pen s5rmbols are for active metaboJ-i-smo solid
symbols are for resting metabolisna" Mean values
caluclated from values Listed in Appendíx Table IIn
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their valuos of o:cygen uptake r+ere found to be closer to the values

obtaíned for era¡rfÍ-sh under resting iuetal¡obc eond.ítions"

the results of the analyses just díscussed arê surÍmaråzed in

Table EX. .4. comparison of the resuf.ts based on tåe tr¡io meèhods used

for analyzing the influence of temperature on motaboli-sm indicates

that the mothods of analyzing the data may influence the fínal

conclusions" Since metabollsm-temperature regressions arê not usualþ

straight lìness the QrO decreasing vrith increasfng experínental

temperature (Precht, L958)o then the statÍstíeal procedure from whieh

straíght line M-Î currres are derived ís a sirnplÍ-fi.cation of the roal

situation, Probably the method to be used for t*ris t¡rpe of analysis

may be dependent upon how rmrch one is ready to deviate knowlngly fzum

the rea]- rqor¡ld'

3u Ðeterd-natlon of Preeht $4res"

Precht t¡rpo deterrninations are useful as tåryprovåde means of

extroplating daüa from the laboratorX¡ to the environmentu Figure !7

illustrates the types of ternperature adaptaüíon accovding to Procht

(L958) and for the aetive and resting metabolÍsn of the Series I

era¡rfish, The oxygen consumption of a 3;Qt+ g crayfish is represented

in Figure lf}^, Figure 1/B repressnts the average orygen consumption

of each sample of erayfish" The solid lines join values of orq¡gen

uptake for tJre ülrree acclination temperaturesn Table )CI( lSsts the

Q16 values based on caleulations deråved from results rêpresentød, ån

Figure lfA" The range of 810 values ån FÍgure 174 is from approximateþ
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Sumary of the aeellmcation
descríbed 1n the test"

TABLE XÏX

patterns using the tr.io different methods

Acclimatlon Patferns

tscperinental
Condltions

SEBÏES T

SERTES TÏ

Metaboli sm-Tempe rattre
cun¡es based on
oqfgen uptake values
derived from
Metabo"l:isrn-ltreåght
rel-atíonsbrips

Active Metabolislnc
Ç\rnres are translated
upwards and rotated
cloekwise"

Resting Metabolisruc
Curne of erarrfis?¡
aceLfmated ú fc ¿s
translated upwards and
rotated clockw'Íseu
cunre of crayfísh
acclimated to 15oC 1s
translatd upwards and
rotated anut_c1o ckr¡¡i se o

Active Metabolisras
No aecltmation

Resting MetabolSsn¡
Cu¡sres are translated
upwards ard rotated
ar¡ti-clockrcise u

Meteboli s¡n-Tenrperature
eurves ígnorü.Ítg tJre
Metabolism-weight
reLationshÍp

Aetive Metebolisrng
Cunres ere translated
upwards"

Resting Metabolå$ns
Cur¡e of erayfish
acc -irnated to 5oC is
translated upwards ard
rotated cloekwisee
eunre of erayfåsh
acclinated to LJoç tr"
translated upwards ard
rotated anti.-clo ckqrå se 

"

Active Metabolisn¡
Cum'e for cra¡Éish
acclimated to 12"5oC
ís translated upr,razråsn
Curr¡es for crayflsh
acclÍmated to ,+ end 9oC
is translated donm and
rotated antå-clockwå se

Resting Metaboliste
Cuwes are translated
upwards'
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Fågr¡re 17c T¡¡pes of A,cclimation according to Precht, (1958)
for tåe Serios I Oreonectes virilis" Solid línes
join oxygen uptakã:ffioffiã-active
metabpllsm (¿¡,t) an¿ resting metabolism (nm)'
Brokon Lines joån values for t"he seopes of
activtty at these same acelSmatíon
t'amperaturesu

Fågure 174" l}re orcygen uptake values are based
on the data tisted in Table \mII arrd plotted in

. Figurø LL"

F5-gure 1/8" The oxygen uptako values are based
on the mean weight of crayfish used for the
tråal"

TTre difference Í-n oxygen uptake values for eacÏ¡
acelimation temporature gives an ostlmate of the
bias due to we5.ght in Figure X"ll'
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TABLE XX

The ehange in oxygen uptake ån Series f and II Orconeetes viriJ:is
after aee}Ì-matíon-e*próssed as Qt. "o

Aetive l{etabo}ism Resting Metebol-i.srn

SEATES Ï

Accl$nation
Temperature
Interval

5 - L50C

L5 - z5oc

SERTES ÏT

AeelimatÍon
Temperature
Intei:va1

t+ - goc

g - Lz"Soc

L2"5 - TfC

L"2L

L"l+2

5"35

L"M

L"8?

2.0L

0"98

z,96

2,BL

1,49

* trùrere QJ.o = (nate at t, ) 19.:-
{näiã-ãî-il¡ fL - tz
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L +Ð 2" These values suggest that between 5 and tf C, o1çfg6n uptake

during actåvo &etabolism of e 3t04 g crayfish is partialþ conpen-

x)" n"*t"åÍååiååo** there ís no compensat'ion

(elO = 2"01)" At the higher range of temperatures' partial- compon-

sation sêems evÍdent during active metabolisrn (QtO = 1'42) and

porfect compensatlon dnrlng resting metabolísn, (QfO = 0.98)"

A comparíson of the o:cygen uptake values between Figuros l|L and

1/B provides an j-ndication of how tåe bias due to unequal mean weights

among t"he threo groups of erayfish affects the esLÍmate of metabo-

lism w?¡en the average oxygen uptake values of groups of crayfish are

used instead of detemríning tåe orygen consurfoption of a J:04g cray-

flsh" The values of oxygen uptake of the LJoC-acclimated group of

crayfish ¿ys'.:sil:ightly over estimat,ed, drile the values of o:rygen uptake

of tbe J and ZJoC-a"eelirnated groups are slightly undereståmated if

average values of orygen consumption are used to plot M-Î curues as

in Figure tl+ " This ís to be erpected as the mean lreights of, the

three acclimated groups of crayfish are significantly d:ifferent

(raule xv )"

Tho broken lJne in Figure L7A joins values of the scope for acti-

vity (Fry, L947 ) of the erayfish acclimat,ed to the three temperaturesu

These results wor¡-1d. suggest that the scope for ¿etivj-ty lncreases røith

tenperature from XJ to 25oc. Belo¡v lfC in Figure L?A the seope for

activity seems to remaån constant"

Fígure 18 illustrates the types of temperature adaptatåon accor^ding

to Precht (L958) for the active a^nd resting metsbolism of Series II
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Figure tBE Tfpes of accHmation accordfng to Frecht, (1958)
for the Series ïï Oreonectes virilis" Solid
lines joín orygen ffith active
metabolism (æt) ana resting metaboli.sm (AM)"
Bnoken ff.nes join values for the scopes of
activlty at these same aeclimation temperaturesn

Fågure 1SA" The o:ygen uptake values are based
on tho data listed ån Table I,N and plotted in
Figures LZ and LJ,

Elgure L9B" The o>rygen uptake values are based
on the mean weight of creyfish used for the
triaL,

Tbe difference in oqrgen uptake values for each
acclimaùion ternperatwe gives an estimste of
the bias due to weight in filgure lJ"
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craJrfisho The oxygen consumptlon of a 3"BB g crayfish is represented

ín Figure 184" Figure L8B represents the averago olrygen consr:rnption

of a sarnple of erayfish exposed to the ex¡:er5.menta1 tonperatures" The

solid lines join valuos of o>õ¡gen uptake for the four acclirnation

temperaturesu TabLe XX Lists the QrO values based on caluclations

derived from the results presented in Figure 18" The range of the QrO

values j-s from approriraately 1 ,5 lo 5,4, Betrnreen & and poC tfre Q1g

value for orygen uptake during metabolism ís 5"35 índicating that there

is under compensation" Dueing resting metabolism there is no compensa-

tion (Q16 = 2"96) ¡+ithin the same temperature rangeø Between 9 a¡id. L2,5oC

and botrreen L2,5 and ZfCn partial compensation of oxygen uptake dr:ring

aetive metabolism seoms to occur as the 810 values for the tr temperaturo

ranges are L"M and 1"82 respectively, The Q16 value for ore¡rgen

consumption during resting metabolism botwoen 9 and L2,5oC is 2,81

iriplying that i,here is no compensation" However, between I2"5 and

TJoC there is partial compensation as the Q1g value is 1n48u

A eomparison of the results shown in Figures 18¿ and L88 indicates

that the bias of having r:nequal mean woights anong the four samples

of accl:imation woui-d not drastieally influence the M-T curves for the

varj-ous aeclimation temporatures in Figure 15"

The broken line in Figure lBA joíns values of the seope of ae-

tivity at eaeh aecbnation temporature" The låne ínùieates that, the

scope fon activity ínereases rrith inereasing aeelimation ternperatures"
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4" Relation of the Results to tt¡e Life lflstory, of 0" våg!]ågt

Rather than just present, a slùt1malÕr of the da+-a and conelusíons

giiren in the previous seciionsu en attempt wl1l be mede to re1-ate

the findíngs of thís projeei to the 15fe history of 0q @ri!!e in

Ma¡titoba"

Fror, the finrå:ings in tt¡olr ínvestigationu Mclruhinnie and O,Connor

(Lg6?) concluded that 0" viriti.s can not surrråve more bhan a fer^r

rnreeks at low temperatures, 0n the other hand, Jungreis and Hoopen (L968)

demonstrated that the accljmation pattern of 0, f:-qil¿-q was one of

translation down with cloelaorise rotation" they a1.so found that

starwed 9* v:i_rilis- do not utilize stored glycogen and break doi,¡n

insteacl fats or portíons of proteins or both" Jungreis and i{ooper suggested

that by depressing the metabolism during cold acclimation the cray-

fish ruould neod to utiHze less stored materiaJ-s,

The findings in this project seem to ind'ieate that thermal ace-

lirniation it gg vj-rilis is a fi:netion of photoperiod as r,¡elJ. as

temperature, Case (1970) has shot¡n that during the iainter, the trater

temperature of the Rat River ranges fxom 2 to 3oC for at least tr"n

months" Therefore the crayfish in i{anitoba must be able to surrrive

the 1ow temperaturesn Vihen Figures 1?A and 184 are compåredn it can

be seen that associated rúth a shorb photoperiod is a reduction ín

orygen uptake at 1ow accllmation temperatures" Tn faetu no aeelíma-

tion occurs for eíther the resting or the active rnetabolisrn (Figures

Lz-LÐ" I{ovreveru the temperature of the Rat River rises above 6oC in

May, the same time at uhich O, viriljq begin to copulate (Crocker and
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and Barru L968)" Assocfated r^rith the inerease in temperature ís the

increase 1n day-length" From Figures 174 arrd L|B it can be seen

that a longer day-length elevates the metabolism in spíte of loi,r

tomperatures"

For exampleu the olqtrgen uptake values for active and resting

metabolism of a Seri.es I crayfish aeclimated to 5oC and weighång J,04g

are 1.85 and 0 "49 mg 02 per hour respectivelyu tohilst the correspon-

ding orq¡gen uptake values of a Serd-es II crayfish acclimated at' fC
weíghing 3"88g l.¡ou].d. be approximately 0"90 and 0"43 mg 02 Per hour

respectively"

Therefore the findings in thís investigation ¡,rould índieate t'hat

the pattern of aeelimation of 0" virilis is dependent upon the photo-

period to l*rieh it is e:c¡l,osed" It is pssi-ble that depondence upon tJre

pürotoperiod is seleetivoly advantegeous tu b vi4!åg as 1t may pertnlt

å cue for indicatlng a level of metabolísm the species should obtain;

Iow netabolisru during the winteru and a hígh metabolj-srn during the

spring a^nd suroner"

5" Hlectrophoresj-s of LDH and a-GDH Crude Þctracts from 0n viriliss

The oroperties of LDH erctraeted f::om 0" }!ggg have been des-

cribed by Urban (L969) rdro found only one electrophoretic band for

several tissue erbraets including heart, mnscle and hepatopanerease

Plate 2 shows electrophoretograns of tissue e:rbraets of heartu muscle

and hepatopancreas extirpated from 5- and 2f C*acc7-tmated Q. virilis

and stai-ned for tDH aetivity" Rabbít blood was simultaneously eleetro-

pkroresed for comparison, LDH fmm 0" virilLå corres¡nnds in migration
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PLa1.,e 2e Eleetrophoretogram of tDH from Oreonectes
vlri1ås and the rabbit, tapünq @FTffimalion t empe rature sffie@. srr
weye 2f Cu M" era¡dish abdominal muscle;
B" rabbit blood; H, era¡rfísh heant; Hp"
hepatopancre&so Conditions¡ Gol eoncen-
tration - Vfia Ge1 buffer - 0"050 M fris/nCf
pI{ 8"8; Bi.{.dge buffer 0.3M Trj.s/HCf - pU

9,4; Running tino - 4 hours at, & railliamperes
per gel and variable voltagou
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to rabbít LDI{ 4" Results from Urban's exLensive rosearch indicate

that other properties such as molecular nelght and inhibitíon by py-

ruvate are similar in crayfish and marunals as well"

Eleetrophoresís of a-GDH crude exLracts of musclo and hepato-

pencreas follov¡ed by activíty staåning produeed only one bandu

&o SågnífT.canee of results¡

These results suggest that 0" viråtis does not have the genetle

abåIity to yield various eombínations of 6ands of LDH or a-GDH 1n

response to cold tem¡roraturesu Thus the mechanj-sms of ther:rnal aecli-

mation Ín 0, glryllq uray be dlfferent than those 1n goldfish and trout

(Ilochachkau L967) 
"

6, SpecÍ-fie Aetivities of LDH and a-GDH ln Crude ErLract,s from

c" @kgåt
Homogenates of abdominal- muscle and hepatopancroas from cold

(loc¡- and warm Q5oü* acc15mated. C-" barto¡ri l,rere assayed for TÐH

and a*GDH" As j-ndicated in lables þG ar¡d Xnïu the acti-vÍty of

tDH v¡as higher in the muscle exLracts ard lo¡+er in the hepatopanereas
eold

extraets fromÂacclinated erayflsh uhen compared to the aetívities for

waml-acclimated cra¡rfi sh 
"

Tables X)üII and XXIV l.ist the results of the asseys for a-GDH"

The assays indleate that no significant ehange 1n the activity of this

enuJ¡me from muscle and hepatopanerees occurs during cold acelímetlon"

0n the other hand, the value obtained from the t-test of the result,s

on musele is close to the value of the 5lÃ IøveI of eonfÍd€ncsø If
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TABLE XXT

T,aetj:e dehydrogenase speei.fíc activity in the abdorrina-l nnrsele of
cold- avvl v¡a¡r¿-aeclimated Ca¡r'barus bartqqi 

"

Trial No"

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

Tempu (c)

9
25

9
25

9
?5

9
25

9
25

9
z5

9
25

9
25

volume (m1)

2,35
2,35

2"35
?,35

2,35
2"35

2"35
2"35

2"35
2"35

2.35
?,.35

2"75
2"75

?,1+5
z"t+5

o "028320"01888

a 
"033i]¡2

0 
"0281{l+

0"05700
o 

"01789

0,04845
o,ot+L56

0 
"01+L260"04008

o,00363
o"0o3B7

o 
"009?6o"oo3L2

o 
"0t+095o"oL652

Acclimation Cuvette Speeific activitY
Protein (micro-noIes NAD

Concu (*e/*1) redueed/min"/mg protein)

32"O
8"0

22,6
Ll+"6

3L"8
35"0

32,8
3?'8

33.0
45,2

62,o
29'2

2L"0
L7 'o
l+0,5

31"0

Ilypothesis t

Conclusion¡

the differences betv¡een tåe speeífåe activítles of eold
and war:n accH-mated erayfistr muscle tDH ís equal to øero"

0"011¿18
d = ---*--*- ã 2"45 î,¡-ith ? d,f n -L"90zt¿'L"90

õ 
" 
oot+69

The hyptJresis 5-s rejecüedg the tÐH activity of cold-
*""1íäät.a crayfish muscle is hígher than that of r.¡are
acclimated craYfisb rnuscl-e'
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TABLE XXÏT

tactic dehydroganase spoeifåe activity
and warm-aeclimated Cambarus bartonl 

"

.A.cclimation Cuvette
Trial No, Temp" (C) volr¡¡re

ín t*le hepatopancre&s of eold-

Protein
Speeific aetivity
(miem-rnoles NAD

Coneu (*e/*1) reduced,/urin/rng protein)

9
25

9
25

9
25

9
25

9
?5

9
25

I
25

9
25

2

l+

2.55
2"55

2'hr5
2"1+5

2"35
2,35

2"1+5
2"35

2"55
2"55

2"t+5
2,45

2,55
2"55

2"35
2,Lt5

38"0
47 

"o

35"0
2l+.6

49'2
2l+"0

7l+"0
35,0

35"4
33"0'

33"9
58"0

43"0
2L"0

29.0
31"0

o,ooo43
0"00080

0 
"0007¿&

0"00160

0,000?6
0,00262

0 "00086
0 "00131

0"00Lt2
0 

"0012¿þ

o,oot 56
0,00L30

0"00095
0"00130

0"00130
0"00191

HypothesS-sr the dífferenee between tbe speeifie acti-vÍtes of eold
and r,¡arm-acclir¡ated crayfish hepatopancreas tDH is
equal to zerou

-0"000{134.À - = ^L"98 with Z d"f 
"" - --öõõ:o27if'

critical region: -1.90 at,¿ L"90 for p = 5% wittr ? d,f ,

Conclu.sione The hypthesis is rejeeted"
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TABLE XXTII

alpha-glyeer^olpùrosphate dehydrogenase sp€cific aetíd-ty in the
abdord.nal muscle of eold- and wa¡rn-acclimated canrbanrs barbonio

Trlal

L

2

g

I+

5

6

7

()

9

Acelímation
Nou Tempu (c)

Protein
Concn (me/a]-)

22"6
Ll+"6

3L"8
35,0

32,8
32"8

33"0
l+5.2

62"o
29"2

2L"0
L7 'o
40"0
3L"0

20 "0
L7 

"o

8L"0
*"0

SpecifÍe Actívity
(micro-moles N"AÐ

reduced/min/rng prot eÍn )

o 
"o4gg

0,031r,2

o"oo785)*
0"01631)'

0 
"0L71þ

0"00¿{4

0,01081
0,00750

0"00086
0.00L22

0"00359
0,00L77

0 "a283 
,

o 
"0183

0"00355
0 

"00235

0"0L072
0"00979

9
25

9
25

9
25

9
25

9
25

9
25

9
25

9
25

I
25

Cuvette
volume (mI)

2"22
2,22

2"?2
2"22

2"22
2,22

2,22
2"22

2"22
2,22

2"35
2,35

2"35
2"35

2"525
2"525

2,35
2"35

Ilypothesisc The differonce between the specifï.c actívities of eold
and r.rarm acclimated muscLe a-GpDH is equal to zeno"

x=-9:99W2-- =1-A;OAZiry- = L'6I üiith I d"f'

critíca1 regi-on; -L"86tt,o¿ L,B6 for p = 5% úd-th I d"f"

Conclusionc The hypothesis is aceepted"

* I,ùren tJrose obse¡:r¡ations are droppedu t, = 2"62
eritical regiont -2"36¿l¿2"3? for P = 2"5% tnrith ? d"f,

ïn this case the h¡¡pothesis ror¡J-d be rejeeted"
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TÁBLE XXÏV

dehydrogenåse specifie aetivity in the
and r^rarm-aeelimated Canùarus barboni,

Acctimation
fuial No" Tompo (c)

H¡rpthesíss

Conctrusion¡

Protein
Concu (*e/rl)

35"0
2l+"6

l+9,2
2.4,0

7l+"0
35"0

35,0
33"0

33"3
58;0

35"Q
3l "o

29"0
3L"0

81"0
63,0

5L"0
?9.0

Specific Aetiuity
(micro-moles NADH

oridÍ øed/mirr/rne proteín )

0"0oLz7
0,00180

o"oo151
o"oo3lo

o "ooL090"00106

0 "002220"00353

0 "00107
0 "oo13o

0"00146
0,00082

0,00l¿pl
o"oo198

0"00060
0"00093

0 "001830"00128

9
25

9
25

9
25

Cuvette
vô1ume (rn].)

2,22
2,22

2,32
2"3?

2,32
2"32

2,1+2
2"1+?

2"22
2,22

2"65
2,65

2,55
2"55

?".35
2"t+5

2,325
2,3?5

9
25

9
25

9
25

9
25

o

25

9
25

9

The difference betv.¡een tJre speeifie
and warr¿-aeelimated hepatop&nereas
to zerou

¡ _ -0"00019t = --ffiõõõZS- = -Q"66 Td-th ? duf,

The hypothesis is aecepted"

¿etÍvities of cold
a-GPDH Ís equal
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one pair of the obsevc/ations is excluded (No, 2, Table xxrÏI) the

value of t is such that ít would be eoneluded tliat there is a higher

aetivíty of a-GDH from cold.-acelinated crayfish rnuscle lûten compared

to lrarm*acellmated erayfish r,rnscle" There is no ernpirical evidence

to justify the rejection of this pair of obsen¡ati-ons, Horreveru

the difference bet¡¡een these obserrations is so much greater than

the differences between tho other pairs of observatíons there is some

doubt about f,þs validity of this set of ex¡perfmentsn

The value of t obtained fr"om the t-test for obso::vations of the

hepatopaner€as extraets is so low that there is no doubt abou.t, tho

validity of the conclusions,

åø Slgnificanee of the Resultsc

Cnrstaeean inte::rnediary metabo1ic pathr¡reys are qualitatively

sínd-lar to those found in the majoråty of organisins" The Ðmbden-

Meyerhof and hexose monoph.osphate pathways plus the citric aeÍ-d eycre

occur 1n the lobster Homarus e{nericanuÊ (Hochachka g[ 4, Lg6z) " in
the crab Herniæepsus. nudus (Hu, 19583 Bergreen et a1o L96I), and in
tho crayffsh 0n viråæ (Ucirfrinnie and Kirehenberg, Lp62g lvict¡rhinr¡ie

and corkiLl" L964g Mctrtrín¡-ie and O'connor, L96?) and other crustaeea

(Vontu L960e Boulton and Huggins, 1970)"

Aspects of 1Ípíd metabolism in the Crustacea have been investigat,ed

by zarrdoe" (L966)u Brockerhoff and Hoyle (L967) and Ouconnor (Lgøa) and

Oe0onnor and Gílbevt (L969). These investigations indLcate thats (1)

ljttle glucose is converted ínto &-ipíd, (z) dietary lipid is readily in-
corporated into fat rese::rres with 1j-ttle alteratÍon, and (3) ace-
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tate can be used for fatty aeid s¡mthesÍs"

hrideneo provided by tluggins (L966) and Ju:rgreís (L96?) i:n^

dieates that the main onergy r@serr'e ln deea¡nds may be protein,

especiaLly collagen, r¡l.rích had a high proportíon of prolinee a" pre-

eursor of glutanrì-c acidu

A.ctivitíes of LDH in tissue e:cLraets from the erayfish Q Limosus

and a-GDH ín tíssue erLracts from the isopod gni_segs aselþg have

been reported by Urban (L969) and Hartenstefn (Lg64a, L96th) rospec-

tively" urban found that the specifie acttvS-ty of LDII ín a erud,e

extract of abdoruinal muscle of Q" $-qpsu_s was 0uL75 tú-erc-moles of

NAD per minuto per mg protein, However, çrhen the formation of liTÁDH

e
rras follor'xi, Urban found that the specifie activity of the enzyr.n'e

of thís reverse reaction r,ras lower by a faetor of 0,37" This v¡or¡ld

lndieate therefore that if lactate had been usod for the tDIf assay

of a crude extract of m¡scle from 0" Þnoeusu the spectfic aetivity

would have been reported by Urban to be appro>d-mately 0,065 unfts

per mg proteinu Urbanes reported value of LDH specific aetivity in
0" limosqs ís twice as high as the average values reported for cirude

extracts of musele LDH for Cu barto_ni in this pr"oject (taUte XU)

Hartenstein (L96LVa) has reported. that the speeific activity of a-

GÞ& in the body wall m¡sclo Ls 0"0141 unít,s per mg protein of muscle

extraet, Thore was no reaetÍon when the hepatopancreas extract r¡as

used, Hartenstein's value for muscle a-GDH is close to tho averagê

value sbtained for muscle exhracts from -%. þCË!gÏ:å"

Table JO(V shor¡s the percentego change in speeifíc actívity of LDH
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and a-GDH erude exLraets frorø muscle and hepatopancreas during ten-

perature acelimation" The Table aLso shows a-GDH spoei-fic activity

as a percentage of LDH speeific aetivíty"

Assumíng that, in vitro temperaturo does not alter molecular con-

figuration of either LDH' a-GDI{ or bothu and therefove does not alter

the Ç values of these onzJrmos, ttrere will be no difference in the

ratio of a-GDH specifi-c activity e- LDH specÍ-fic activity r'¡hen the

assays are carrj-ed out either at 25 or !oC" In other wordso if it is

assumed that during cold acclimatíon in the cra¡rfish there is neither

a change in enz¡rme structu-re e nor a ehange in the arnount of soluble
t-protein (Jungreis and Hoopern L96B) but only a change in the enzy.mø

concentration, then the ratio of a-GDH speeifíc activity to LDH

specÍfic aetivity, r,ñren measured at Z5oC is useful- in indicating changes

in flux through metabolic pathways"

Following the reaetion catalyzed by aldolase the two produets

can folloT,r one of ti^ro pathways u or follow both pathways rr¡íth a cer-

tain proportion of the z'esultlng end products beÍng produced ín each

pathr^ray, Glueose anaerobic cataboljsm results predominantly in the

formation of lactic acid in vertsbrate muscle" Hot¡everu in insect

museleu the anaerobic metabolism of glucose results in the formation

of a-glyeeropÈrosphate (Gilmour, L96L)" The a-gtr-ycerophosphate is then

transported to the mitochondria and oxidized to yield ATP (Baranowskl,

L963E ]gstabrook and Sactoru L95Ba lJeis-Fogh u LÇ6Lç Sactor a"nd Dicku

Lg62) 
"

I¡hich pathway is predorainantly fo].lowed may be dependent upon the
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v"elative spoeífic aetird.tåes of LDH' a.-GDIl, end gI-yceraldehyde

phosphate dehydrogenase (GPDH)" hridenee that ono of the rate-linriting

reactions of glyeolysis is catalyzed by GPDH has been presented by

Velick and Furfine (L969) and l{artenstein (19@b)" This enz,¡nno is

NAD-dependent (Conn and Stu-mpf, L963)u Tf the amount of NAD and NADH

romains eonstantu then by inereasing the specifie activity of either

LDH or a-GDHu tho rate of roeycl:ing NAD 'uú11 Íncrease røith the

result thore rrr311 be an Íncrease in the rete of flux through gly-

eolysls (Hochaehka, L967)" Tf there Ïrere no LDH' then the formation

of NAD must be dependent upon the reactíon catalyzed by a-GDH,

r,¡iTilst j-f there Þretre no a-GDIfu then the formation of NÄD must occur

during the reaction eatalyøed by LDH, In the coxaL musel-e of the

insect, PjItpl_aneta ermerÈcenê., tho aetivity of LDi{ Is 0,3L% of the

aetívity of a-GDH (Chefurka L958)n In man, the activity of LDH in

the skeletal vm¡scle is approximatoly L\Ofo greaLer than that of a-GDH

(ScyrnnAt and Sehraidt, L960e Ins Bergemeyeru L96V, p 659)"

The formatåon of lactate has been defi-ned as th.e fÍrst, form of

glycolysis r¿t¡i1e the fornratLon of a-glycerophosphate has been deflned

as Èhe second fonn (Neubeng and Reínfurth, L9L0; in Mahler and Cordes,

L966" p 433)" The percentage values in the bottom line of Table fiff

provides a rough estimation of the relatfve proportions of the two

fomns of glyeolyis fn the hepatopancreas and muscle of t* beq!en!"

.A comparS-son of the values bet'¿een the tr'ro tíssues inùleates that re-

latíveIy more a*glyeerophosphate is being produced in the hepatopan-

erêas than in the musele at'ooth aeclimatlon temperatures" However,
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the absolute amount of a-glycorophosphato boing produeed i-n the

hepatopancreas is probabþ much less than the aÌ¡soLrrte a:røuvtt being

produced in the unrscle, The spacj-fie activS-ty of a-GDH in hepato-

pancreas crude extracts is nruch lol¡er than the speeífíe activity

in the nuscle erude erbractsu Because the speeÍfic actívi-ty of LDH

is also mrch loruer in bepatopancreas than in the musclon it would

seem that any lactate produced ín the rmrscle would not be transpor-

ted to the hepatopaneres,s (liver) as in man (cuytonu L966), but

rathsr the laetate is probabþ reconverted to gþcogon in the nuscle

as in the f,rog (Baldruinu L953), Tbe Iow specifíc activity va}ues

for the two enz¡rmes in tbe hepatopancreas would indieato that gl"y-

colysis is not an i.mporLant pathway for energy productiono Zandee

(L966) and Huggíns (1966) have denonstrated tbat glucose is not an

importarrt source of aeetate fn the hepatopancreas of the crayfidr and

isopod respeetively" Jungreís (L967) has domonstrated that gþcogen

is not an imprÈant energy resor"rre in the crayflsh" Thus the above

intorpretation of tt¿o results sêems valid, The accumu-lated a-

glycernphosphate in the hepatopancreas rnay be used as a substrate for

Atpid s¡rnthesis (Kennedy, L96X'a Konnberg and Pricoru L953), ox

possibly ít may be transported to the roítochondria as in insects (see

page lfi)" Thi.s speculation could oasily be tested"

Cold-accAimation seems to ånflLuenee tha relative proprtions of

flux tJrrough the first, and seeond forT,re of glycoþsis in the hepato-

panereas' The speeifie activåty of LDH drops during cold accomation

bV 3Lf" rsLile tbe actívity of a-GDIf rema;ins consta^nt (faUleffiV), This
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TABLE X]flT

The average specific activities (niero-moles/min por mg protein)
of LDH and a-GDH fron the nmsele and hepatopancreas of Carnbarus
bartoni acelimated to 9oC and 8Lu 16D, ãnd àf c ana Lzm'
ffi; in braekets are the nu¡¡rbers of obse¡:vationsu

MUSctEs 
::ffä1""T;"ffi":i""åffift"

goc 25oC cold aeclimation

LDri o"o)28 (8) o"ozLt+ (8) fi"3%

a-GDH O.OLI+? (g) 0,0106 (g) Ð9f"

o.aL55 (8) o"oogg (8) +5?f"

a-GDH X 100 L6,6% o L8"3ß nîñH- (r?.sfi)" (L?,L/,)'

HEPAT'PANCREAS 
å:ffäl""irf;:råi";ffi:i3:

9oc zfc d.urÍng cold acclimation

tÐH o,oog? (8) o"oo14o (8) *30"?%

a-GDI{ 0"00L42 (9) 0"00161 (9) -2L"8ø (N"s" )

a-GDI{ X 100 54"2f, 42"6%
ffiïï--

1, ldren the paír of obsert¡ations in trial 2 of Table )O(ÏTI are
rejected the differçnco betr,roen the means is signíficanf n
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suggests that more a-glyeerop&rosSate is being produeed durång

cold aeelimationn Again, sueh a hypthasås eould be easfly tested,

The anaerobíe metabolisn of glucose in erayffsh rm¡seLe is also

altered durÍng cold-acclímatlonu In the muscle there is a 50ß

ínerease in LDH speeífic aetivåty as otrrÏlosed to the decrease found

in tho hepatopancrêa.so The results for a-GDH are morê dífficult
to interpret" rf aLL pairs of observatÍons are íncluded (taute

lOürr) u then the results of the t-test indícate that 3% increase in
speeific act'ivity is not sígnifieant at the J$ lever of eorrfíd€nceo

Honee the resuLts suggost that during eold-acelimation there ís an

absolute incroase ln the rate of glyeolysis, rolth the inerease in f}¡x
passing through Èhe flrst formu

Howeveru 1f the values of one pair of obsewations are dropped

(¡[o" 2 )u then a different interpretation of the results r.¡ould. be

madeu 1,{hí1e there i-s no objeetive justifieation for rejeetíng this

pair of obserrrations, it sêems reasonable beeause the differênce

between t"he two spoeific actS-vity values ís so unlåke any of the other

values obtalned" Rejecting the values vCIuld yield averages of speci-

fic activities of a-GDH for warm- and eold-acclimated C" barton1 p¡hích

i-nd;icates that there Ís a 5?% Lnerease in a*GÐl{ spoeific activity

of a crude exb,raet of muscle during cold aeel-l"matÍon" Hov¡ever the

relati¡re fl.:x through the fi** ar:d seeond forms r@uld remai.¡r eonstant"

The z'esults therofore uould suggest that during rvinter-acclimatisa-

fion of C, barto$l there is a ehange in the specific activity of LDH

in muscle and hepatops.ncreas, plus a change in the specifie aetíuity
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of a-GDII in the musele, After certain assiräptåons åre made, it
could be coneluded that in the hepatopancreas there is a deerease

in the rate of flux through glyeolysisu lgÌ¡lle å¡r the musele flrere

is en increase ån the rats"



SUJ'IMARY ¿,ND CONCLUSÏONS

L" Tlre rel-ationship betneen o]rygen uptake (ng 02/nr per organism)

and weight r,¡as shor-¡n to be a straight line ùen 1-og oxygen uptake was

plotted aga5-nst 1og dry iaeight, for the crayfish Orconectgs ÊIå!Lg"

2n Tlrere w&s no signifieant differenee at f,he 5% level of confi-

dence betureen slopes of the regressíons for aetive and resting

metabolism at any combination of acclirnation temperatures and expari-

rnental temperature, Thís Índieated that acti-vity of crayfÍsh did not

ínfluence the rate of ehange of oxygen uptake rri.th changing weight"

3u the inter:cepts of the aetive metaboH-sm-wefght regresslons were

significantly hígher than the intercepts of the resting metabolism-

weight regressíonsu

4., the slopos of the metabolism-weight curvês seom to decrease with

oither increaslng aeclimation temperatures or íncreasing experÍmental

tenperaturesu The ehange in slopes may be due to the di-fforence in

temporature sensitivity of large and smal-l crayfish" Srmall crey-

fi.sh seem to be more sensi-tíve to a ehange ín temperature (hlgher

Q1O) values than are large crayfishn

5n Metaboljsm-Temperature citrves were derived using the metabolísm*

weight, regressions and Hnear regression analysis on the relationshíp

betvroen temperature arid orygen uptake" The results f::om both methods

did not yield the same patterns of acclimationu
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6" A eomparíson of the metabolåmr temperature currres revealed that

the pettervrs of thersnal aeelimatlon rnåy be dependent ugnn the photo:

priod" Active eold-acclÍmated erayfish held under a photoperiod

regime of 8L, 16D yteLded a "no acelímaüfon" pattern rohí1e aetivo

cold-aeelímatod crayfish heLd wrder a photoperiod regine of 4l+L,

0D yåeld.ed cu::ves rdrich ¡rere transLated upwards,

7 u Precht-tyrpes !r6re deter¡rd.ned for the Seri.es I and TT crayfisb'

and the results were discussed in relation to the 15fe history of

Orconeetes viríIís in southern Han-ltoba"

8" The speeÍ"fic aetivities of LDII ard a-GDH in the muscle and hepa-

topanereas m.ay varJr aecording to the accllmatíøati-on state of

Carnbarus bartov:í" ÁMomina-l muscles of erayfist¡ exposed to 9oc and

to a photoperíod of Bt, 161 rnay have a higher specifíc aetivity of

IÐH, and possibly a-GDHu than .do rnmscLes of erayfish ex¡nsed to

?5oC erñ. a p&rotoperiod of LZLø LÐ" Tn the hepatopancreas, the LDH

speeific activÍty may decrease utrile the a-$-ÐH specifíe activity

probabþ rema:ins eonstant in the cold-aeclinratedu short photoperíod

crayfåshu The results &re d:iscussed in reLation to temperature adap-

tation at the cellular level"
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APPENDTX TABLE Ï

Sumaary of data of Series Ï

Acelí-
mation
Temp" (C)

5

Expeni-
montal
lemp" (C)

5

25

Dry
Body
weight(s)

3"69
2"L5
2,09
L,70
L"36

3"69
3,25
?"L5
2^O9
L"70
L"5I+
t")6

3,69
2"09
L"70
L"54
L,36

5"20
t+"27

3"Ll+
3.L2
2.36

5"99
5"20
l+"06

3"L2
2"36

5"99
L+,06

3,Ll+
3"L?
2"36

Rate of Orygen
(rng o2/hour x
Active
MetaboLisrn

2L2,
LM.
Lh¿+,

96"8
97.2

291þ"
295,
2t+3,
289.
Lg3,
Lgl+"
LLtß"

378"
578'
368"
3BB"
292"

L39"
1"87.
95"0
95"2
96.0

4L3"
325,
3?9.
Lg},
Lgz"

665"
t+47 

"
333"
t+28,
JJa ø

Consumption
loo )

Routine
Metabolisttt

l+7 
"2t+8,5

Ltß,2
2l+,3
z)+"3

94't+
7L"3
tß"5
96"4
?2,6
72,8
l{8"6

9t+'4
96"4
96"8
53"4
72.9

39"8
Itó"8
23"8
23"8
L2"0

Lt5,
L62"
119,
LLg"
72.0

?30 
"

2L2n
L42"
L66"
95"2

L55

)1

L5

L5L5

L5

(contud)
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Aecli-
nation
Temp" (C)

24

kperi-
menta]-
temp. (C)

5

Ðry
Body

.,f \wer-gnt tg /

4"90
3,47
3"?9
2"87
2,1+8
2"09

þ,90
3"tþ7
3.Ll+
2"87
2,8L
2*5L
2"1r8
2^09

l+,09
3"w
3,29
3,L4
2,87
2"BT
2"5L
2"1t8
2"09

Rats of Orygen Consr:mption
(nE orlhour x 100)
/retivõ Rou.tíne
I'[etabolísm ivletaboHsm

L525

2521

140,
94"B
95"0
95,4
95"8
lß,2

279,
294"
284,
239 

"Ltw,
Ll+l+"
14rþn
L45"

349 "
zBLþ"

427 
"l+26 
"ß2"

Lgz,
335,
287 

"289,

L+6"s

23.7
23"7
23"9
L2"0
24"L

1.1¿å-

LL9,
71''.L
47,7
95,8
L+7 

"9
59 "9hß"2

LL6"
LLg"
LLg,
7L,L
7L"6
7L"9
95"8
95.8
72"3
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APPEND]X TABLE IÏ
SuonarSr of data of Series ff

Acc]j-
mation
Temp" (c)

L+

Ð'19eri-
mental
Temp" (C)

L+

!2,5

Dry
Body
I,üeight

t+"Tg
4"59
3.56
3"23

6,zj
3"6L
2"96
2"92
2,76

5"7 5
LlrrZB

4"59
3"68
3"56
3"5L
?.6L

r+"ZB

4"59
l+"1+o

3"56
3"5L
3.t+8
3"?5
3,23
3"L7
2,116

3,6L
2"96
2;92
?,76

R¿te of Orygen Consunrption
(mg orlhouv x 100)
Activã Routine
l4etabol-ísrn Metabolísrn

Lþ

94,8
95"6
95"g
50 "6

253"
L87 'LLl+,
96,2

L64"

zBLv"
238,

Lgz"
239"

?8t+.
333"
321þ"
28? 

"269"
287 

"250.
22L,
269 

"L45"

L73,
L66,
LlJ,l+.

Ll4l+"

47 '7l+2.5
3L"6
33"6

150"
L29"
96"2
96"2
1l8"3

LL+L,
L?3,
LI+3.

76.5
95,B

10L u

96"1+

209,
230 

"tgL"
LL+l+"

L63"
LLl+"
?o2"
L4.4,
L92,
96"B

57,5
57 "7
72,2
38"6

254

99

(cont ud)
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Aceli-
mation
Temp, (c)

9

L2,5

kperi-
mental
Te¡rp" (C)

L2"5

L2,5

L2,5

Dwy
Body
l.Ieight

3,6L
2,96
2,92
2"76

3.6L
2,96
2"92
2"76

5"60
l+.91+
Lþ"05

3"gL

5"60
l+"91+
l+"05
3,gr

5"60
4"gt+
4"05
3'9L

6,oz
4"25
3"77

Lþrlt0

3"1t8
3"25
3,t7
2,M

6"oz
l+,1+o

4"25
3.77
3"48
3"25
2,85
2"M

95,8
135
96"6
77.3

L?8"
L78"
L¿&.
L45,

59,5
56.9
l+7 

"729,7

9l+'2
Lt{¡?."

95,4
7L"Z

258,
L66,
239"
166,

47,0
38" 1
38"2

?6"3
38"3
43"2
38"5
38,7

9l+'o
95"1+
l+7 

"847.6
95,8
?6,8
l+8,2
57 "7

(contud)

R¿te of O4ygen Consumption
(ne }rlhaur x 100)
Activõ Routine
Metabolisrn Metabolism

25

l+

288,
265,
265"
24.2,

43L,
385.
336"
338,

1gg,
LI+Z,
L43,
95"6

330 "
237 

"239"
LgL"

613,
521""
525,
t478"

94"4
47 "6
95,6

Ll+3,
Lgz,
Ll1J.þ"

96,2
96"8

283"
239'
239"
LBg'
Lgz,
Lgz"
L93"

96"8

L2,5

L2"5 25

4

9

25

25

?5
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Ace]:i-
mation
temp" (c)

25

Þr_perf-
rnental
remp" (c)

25

Dry
Body
I^Ieight(g)

6,oz
4"1t4
l+"25
3,77
3'Lt8
3,25
2,85
2,"1+6

Rate of 0rygen Consurrption
(ng }r/nour x 100)
.A.ctívä Routine
MetabolLism l,ietabolísm

6LL"
382"
t+30,

52t+,
43L,
288"
377 "
387 "

L66"
181 

"L20,
Llt4'.
L82"
1gg"
76"9

101"
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APPENDTX TABLE B Ï

Reagents used for the pneparaüion of gelsu gel buffers and
eleãtrode buffars, (¿fter &erenberg u L966)"

¡E$GENrs¡

L, Af" $lv) á,crylasríd€ rþnoner (Eastman +þ552ÐL solution ?5 YL

2u Z% NsNø methylenebisacrylard-de (nastma^n ffi383) solutíon 13 ml

3, o,2B% N4-tetramothyleneðiaraîne (Eastmên ffiL?B) solution 19 mf

t*, Lzf, (wlv) Anunor:íum persulfate 0"8 n].

5, Gel Buffer (pH 8"8) 
^o"o5¡4 rnis (sicaa)¿luct t9 m].

6" Eleetrode buffer (plf 9,þ)
O.O3l4 Tnis/eitric acidu sodlum salt (SÍgrna) 1"0 1

?, TIZA 23 $L

The final volume of the polyaarylarride solution rrj-Ll be 1&9,8 nl'

1 Eastman Organic C&remiealsu Rochefst'ev 3n New Yorku

2 Sigwa- Ct¡euri-ca1 Co,e Stu Ïøuisu Flissouviu
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APPENDTX TABLE B ÏÏ

@

Com*ttion of staining solution for Laetie deh¡rdrogenase and a-
glyceropho sphate deh¡nlro gerrâso ø

R_E{GENTS¡

L. Substrate

lM Solution lactate (S*gma) 20 trtl
or

lM a-Glycerophosphate 20 rù

Zu NAD (nieatinand-de adenina dinueLeotide) (Siena, Grado TTÐ LQO ne

3" PMS (phenazine methosulfate) (Sigma, Grade C) Àl *g

4, 0"S{ Trisl ttct prr ?"5 (sie&a) 20 m:.

5, 0"1M NaCN 10 m]-

6" Hzo 14o m]-

Staín the gels in the darE"
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APPENDTX TABËE B T]I

Concentrations and volumes of reactants used for the determination
of Lactic dehydrogenase aetivity"

AEACTAN"f S

Cnrde exLract solution pH 8"4

Sodiun laetate pH 7"0

NAD

Buffer
0,lM Tris/ttct pR 8"4

CONCENTRATÏON

1M

36 nM

vorulm (m1)

0"2 - 0"1+

1.,0

0 "L5

1"0

VOUIME (n1)

0"2 - 0"1+

0"1

0 r0?
o"05

2n0

APPEI\IDTX TABLE B TV

Concentrations and volumes of reaetants used for the determinatíon
of a-glyeeropùrosphate dehydrogenase actf-vity"

REACTANTS CONCE}flIRAT]ON

Crude ertract solutíon pII 8"4

Dlhydroxyacetone phosphate 32 n},l

NAÐr{2 LZ rf,M

5 q¡M

Buffer
o"1M Crís I Hc;.- piÏ 8"1*
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APPENIJÏX TABTE C T

erivDl;'ation of the fornrula for Speeifie Activity"

"r+here Ï^and I are the intensities of the incident and transmitted
light respectively, 1 is the thickness of the obsorbing material and
K is the exLinction coefficient u defined as the reciprical of the
thicknessffi Ïñ-cmreqlired to weaken tire Liþht to one
tenth of its incident intensÍty" (Dawes, L969),

ICL=E nq(e)

drieh is knorrn as the opUlc+l {ensi!y"
E is dirnensfonless es c

x cm otr ros (Io/r) Eq (3)

Beerus Law statese

r = ïo 1o -6';r

"Hhere o is the molar coneentration of the substanee, 1 the depth of
the solutíonu and is the molar exLinction eoefficient of the solute
for the partícular r¡avelenemE queffiJ ffi69)"

Lambertos Law statesc

J=rolo-n Eq (1)

-K1
10

or 3. " ¿ or en2/mole"
õmffi

E=L
gm

, -ec].jtïowÏ10=T
Theref8re ecl = ifl-o
Therefore ê = Klc

since 3A = E (Eq 2)
Then ec]. = E
Therefore c = L_e x1
and the dimensions ares
mol.es/nrl. = I

effi¡ñffiTTem)

cont'd
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Therefore moles formed in the euvette =
1 x Vol of solutle4;þ)ffi
Thereforo moles/mg "rain -1 =
LxV

= 1*I " ,.-.....--,-
x l. x (v lr mg/ml ) x T' \ml-n/

uhere (v x mg/ml) :-s ttre aynount of protein added to the cuvettou

therefore the Çpoeifie Aetivity (rrlcro-moles/rng protein " tir, -X)

=ÄExVx10Õffi




